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GENERAL.

THE DISEASES 0F THE BIBLE.

0 'F the many topies found in the Bible for discussion arnd
study, fewv perhaps possess greater interest to the gen-

eral reader than the diseases rnentioned in the sacred
-volume. Many references are inade to persons afflicted in
different ways and cured by various agencies. in the course
of this article it shahl be my aiîn to haudile this subject in a
practical inanner and, at the sa-nie time, to avoidl as far as
possible techica,,,l terns.

I. First, let us look at the diseases of the nervous systen
JUnder this heading ve, mneet withi several forms of disease,

affecting different parts of the niervous system, sucli as palsy,
ilisaiiy, and evil spirits.

(a)~ 1.iseases of Mue Brýaiii, Spinal <7ord, 7- Nerves.-By
disease in certain portions of the bra-in, spinal cord, or
nerves, there înay be loss of pôwNer or loss of sensation, or
both combined. Takze for exan'ple, the case of a witheredl
hand and arin. This condition inight arise froin disease of
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that certain portion of the brain that governs the miove-
mients of the a>ffected extremity. This disease in the Lcain
destroys the person's control over the arrn. Certain changes
occur in the affected armn and hand. It is no longer under
the control of the wil; but becoines contractedl and deform-
ed. In this condition the arm. is rigid, and resists forcible
efforts to straighten it. This form of rigid and contracted
paralysis 15 occasionally met with. The muscles, in tiine,
wvaste from disuse ; and the joints, due to contraction of the
mnuscles, are often greatly deformed, or even dislocated.
Sucli a forni of paralysîs is utterly hopeless. There is an
orgainic change in the brain, and this leads to a degeneration
of nerve tissue down the spinal cord. As the result of this
degeneration, changes tak-e place in the nervous system that
cause the muscles, supplied by the nerves coming froin the
diseased origin, to contract and become rigid. The cure of
a-ny sucli case would, certainly be a miracle. The lost anld
degenerated nerve tissue would h(ave to be restored before
the currents of nervous energy, could. travel through then>.
Such irestoration is not within the power of man. IDisezase
in the brain mnay be so located as to cause loss of sensation
in various parts of the body, as well as that of power. The
rupture or plugging up of a vessel in the brain may cause
death, or paralysis. A commnon cause of paralysis of some
portion of the body is the closing up of a vessel by a dlot of
blood. Iii the case of Jeroboan>, i. Kings xiii, 4-6, there is
niot doubt but that a vessel in the brain was stopped up in
this way; and he lost the power over his armn. In time it
wvould waste, or wither. The cure was quite miraculous, as
these cases do not yield to ordlinary means. The brain may
be the seat of acute diseases and inflamimations. Excessive
heat sometimes causes sunstroke. The membranes cover-
ing the brain may be also inflamed. The case of the
shu1nainmite child, I think, is c]early one of sunstroke. It
-%vats too acute for meningitis. At the age, there is no like-
lihood that it was due to rupture, or plugging of a vessel.
The most reasonable view is that the child. was seriously
affectied by the heat of the sun, had severe headache and
died sudderily of collapse.

Now, turning our thoughts to the spinal cord, we notice
that the condition known as paralysis or palsy may be

I.
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caused in varions -ways. The disease may s0 affect the
spinal cord as to give rise to a rigid form of paralysis without
special wasting of the muscles; or, it maiy be so situated
as to give rise to, paralysis accompanied by rapid wasting of
the muscles, and a relaxed condition of themn. There mnight
be loss of sensation apart frorn loss of mnotion. Or, agam,
in disease involving the thickness of the cord, there wonild
be loss of both sensation and motion. Many of these cases
are very chronic. They depend upon essential changes in the
libres and celis of the spinal cord. In other words they are
organic, and beyonid the power of physicians to cure. The part
of the body affected would depend upon the location of the
disease, or in.jury, in the cord. fI could be so situated as to
cause a withered hand and arm. The case of the nian mnen-
tioned by Mcatthew, Mark and Luk-e, as having been healed at
Capernaum was in ail probability a case where the legs were
quite powerless, from disease in the spinal cord. HiEs case
wvas most likely one of paraplegia. The ceniturion's servant
had palsy -.and wvas tormented. This was likely due to
spitsms of the muscles often met with.

Then again, palsy could be caused by disease or injury
of the nerves, after they have left the spinal cord, and before
they bave entered the muscles. This is a comnmon formn of
pa--ralysis. In soine cases the condition mnay be that of an
ordinatry iniflamniation and the person in tine recover. The
recovery, however, is graduaI, and often very slow. It is
neyer rapid as in the New Testament cases of recovery from
palsy. But should the disease be organic, and the nerve
substance destroyed, then recovery would be impossible.
HEere, the nerve matter would have to be restored, as in the
case of o1ranic diseases in the brain, or spinal cord. So
that it ivill c.learly appear that a sudden cure of any of these
conditions would invý,olve the working of a miracle.

But soine form-s of paralysis, or palsy, are due to
organic changes in the muscles them selves. These cases are
often very extremne, andç quite hopeless. No power known
to medical science caii restore the lost mnuscular elements;
or, iudeed even arrest the progress of the disease in an un-
favorable direction. Such seems to have been the case of
the womran mnentiolied in Luake xiii. Il. IL would appear as
if the muscles andl ligaments of her back were weakened by

423
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disease and that her body was bowed down as a resuit. The
man at the pool of Bethesda wvas most likely a case of
rheumiatisrn where the person wvas greatly crippled. Here
a(,gain a sudden cure wvould be superhumnan.

There are case of palsy of functional origin. These
cases are somnetimes spoken of as hysterical, imaginlary, or
coining fromn nervousness. An insane mani might thinýk he
had Ïost the power over som-e part of his body. Or a, hy-
sterical woman migyht be unable to move her arm to-day and
be in the wash tub to-morrow. But these cases are not ac-
coinpanied by wasting; and so do not correspond with, at
least, somne of the cases in the New Testamnent that were
Cnred. Thus it becoines perfectly clear that ail the cases, in
the New Testament are not of this class. Therefore the
iniraculous element cannot be obliterated by this contention
for these paralytic cases.

(b) Diseases of thte Mind.-There caïi be but littie
donbt in the rninds of careful students of the Bible that
some cases of insanity are recorded. In Matt * « vi.1 we
meet with (a termn that has been rendered lunatic, or better
ini the revised version epileptic. Every medical authority
recognizes the fact that some of the worst forms of insanity,
or lunacy, are foumd in the victims of epilepsy. Then inany
of thosk-, who are spoken of as being possessed of evil spirit,,
miglit also be spokien of as being insane. No natter by
what ineans the mmrd became dethroned, insanity would be
the result. The word seleniazetai i-. very properly trans-
lated Ilepileptic." In the authoriy.ed version it is rendered
lunatic. Whether lunacy, or the insanity of epilepsy, a
sudden cure is a ruiraculous one:- for there are no means
known to mnedical science of effecting an instantaneous cure
in such cases, 110 mnatter what the causes inay have been.

Saul's case is an extremely interesting one. Saul had
lived a w'icked life. The spirit of the Lord had Jeft hirn;
and in its place an evil spirit from the Lord swayed his
mmid. This does not justify the conclusion that Saul xvas
under demoniacal possession. Saul xvas suffering the con-
sequences of his conduct. Ris mind was tormiented. In
other words lie wvas in a state of melancholy. This is a
commuion form of insanity in those past iniddle life, as was

424
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Sauil. IHe had learned that lis kingdom had p.s-e fromn
himi. This form of ins-anity is often characterized by lucid
intervals; and Saul's conduet clearly shows that this wvas
the case with Min. rihe inanner in 'vhich lie treated Joua-
thaun and David is consistent with this view. By tinies heo
acted as if in lis right mind. lIen again the circuinstances
to which Satul had reduced hiînself were sucli as to give rise
to great miental depression. The belief that one lias done
somie grreat wvrong, or comînitted soine heinous sin, is a fre-
queut delusion in this forin.of insanity. These cases frequent-
ly end in suicide. Then again the miethod of tre-atinent in
Saffl's case wvas appropriate. Multsic and cheerful c;in)paniy
ofteui do iinuch for those affiicted with mxential depressioni.
This treatinent was in a ineasure successful. in Saul's C.ase.
rlaldît a fair view of thc sacred accotait and the hist.ory of
this case, we are warranted in coiï-ig to the conclusion that
it wvas not one of supernatural possession, but rather one of
înelaincholic insanity. The expression ' an cvii spirit froin
the Lord troubied him' would seem to imply that Saul xvas
handed over to the torments of lis own conscience, as a
punishment for lis conduct.

iNebuchadnezzar's mental condition iinaiy now cdaim a
short notice. fie was in the zenitl of his pride and giory
when the terrible message caine to himi that his kingdoin
xvas parted froin hirn. In the same hour was the judgment
fulfilled upon him. Here we have a haugrhty monarch told
that his kingdoin xvas gone and that he wvas to be driven Vo
tlie fields to dwell -%vith the beasts. Sudc a shock would be-'
stifficient to upset the reasoni. Suddeii sbock, profound
g(rief, great disappointmnent nmay cause insanity in a very
acute form. The insanity, of course, rnigrht be also part of the
punishment sent upon him. But ev -- tliough it w'ere noV
of such origin, there is enough in the tremnendous crash Vo
lis earthly spiendor to have overwhlhed lis mind -and
strich-en hini down with mental deranigeinent. lie liand of
.God is clea.rly seen in Vhis case, wvheVher the insanity is re-
garded as a direct infliction of VIe Lord, or indirectly,
througli the destructi-~n of the King's earthly grandeur.

The account of this case would lead us to suppose th-at
tIc Ning became violent and lad to be driven forth. It is
noV uncommnon, for tIc iisime to fancy that tley are soine

425
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lower animal. Thus the King might readily have the de-
lusion that hie Nvas an ox, and live out in the fields, in the
suuishine and rain of the day and the dewv of the night. He
-vould live on vegetable food, such as herbs and fruits.
Under these conditions in course of timie his hair would be-
coine long, cocarse and inatted. In other wvords it would re-
semble feathers. His nails wvould become long and curved
-twN.o and three luches in length is not unusual. There is
not, the slightest foundation for the opinion that his soul
entered that of an ox for a tîrne. Insane persons ofteni priay.
So that the Kinig's insanity would niot be inconsistent with
such a view; but it would seemi that hi.s reai prayer wvas sib-
sequent to, his recovery. Further it inay be reinarked that
lie wvas aware of the fact, that he had b.een insane. "I1 liftecl
up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine understandinig returnied
iinto ine." This is the case wvith many w~ho are of unsouind
iinid. They reinember what bas taken place durîngo their

inisanity; and, indeed, soinetimnes admit that they tire
inisane at the timie the trouble is upon thein.

(c) 1Po.'ýse.sio7z by Evil eSpIirits. -This subject has been
often discussed, and frorn varying standpoints. The rela-,tioni-
ships between the body and mind are stili a profound inlys-
tery. To -a1 'vho accept the -Bible as of divine origin, there
ean be no tw~o opinions upon the existence of good and bad
spirits. It is nioV my intention to offer -any opinion upon the
vexed question of whether somle who act in an inexplicably
wicked imanner are under the control of soine evil spirit or
not. It miay be that in the time of our Lord such occur-
rences took place in order Vo bring those under such posses-
sion into contact with thc Lord and HTis disciples; but as
thc need for such manifestations bas passed awaýy, they do
nou occur niow,. Be this as it Inay, there can be no don'1bt,
about the existence of such cases in the. Saviour's timie. W9,e
see VIe Saviour addressing -Him-self to the cvii spirit, as a
being entirely distinct fronm the afficted person. We also
sec the cvii spirits recognizing the presence of the Lord, and
owning is power over Vhemi. We stili furthcr see that
such evii spirits nightc leave their human abode and enter
the body of somue oCher animal. Ail this must be adinitted,
or tIc testimiony of VIe sacred writings called into questioni.
Cxvanting the reliabiliVy of the record, wc are forced to, admxit
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the existence of these supernatural cases, and the miracul-
ous nature of their cure.

One of the main features of such cases would be the
manifestations of insanity. The very being of the afihicted
persori would be taken possession of by the evil spirit; anid,

asconsequence, ail his actions would be perverse, wicked,
abnorrnal, and insane. The person would act violenbtly ; he
would injure lis own body or that of another; lis language
wouild be coarse and obscene. On the expuilsion of the evii
spirit, the person becornes clothed in his right mind, he be-
cornes rational and docile, he becomes hirnself again, when
he would ablior such actions as had been perforîned duriiîg
the period of possession and its accoxnpaniying mental dis-
turbance.

But it has been argued that, these cases are examples
of insanity, where 'the persons thought that some evil spirit
dwelt within them; and, when addressed, replied as if it
was this evil spirit that spokie within themn. We ieet with
insane persons now who think they are the Lord, or a great
king, or such like, and speak accordingly. Such a ground,
however, would not do away with the miraculous character
of an instantaneous cure. Persons with sucli delusions now-
a-days are well nigh hopeless, and do not, under treatmnent,
recover suddenly. But this view of these cases is set aside
by the dual nature of the spirit elemnents. -When the spirit
is cast forth, the man is stili Ieft xvith his ovin spirit. riake
the case of the herd of swine. Surely Jesus would neyver
work a deception for its effects! In this case the duality is
unmistak.teably clear. The evil spirits are driven out, take
possession of the swine, and leave their victimns. Now, if
the above view be correct, that these are cases where the
persons were under the delusion of possession, and s0 spoke
and acted, then Christ caused the swine to become possessed,
and drowned them by a miracle to produce a false impres-
sion. The whole event is beyond the power of man; and
the ide, of a, deception being practiced is inconsistent with
the character of our Lord. We are therefore shut up to the
conclusion that there were evil spirits apart from the spirits
of the victirns. I see no possible means of escaping from
this deduction. The vievi, therefore, that these cases viere
înerely the delusions of the insane thernsel-ves cannot be
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entertained. But stili further, Jesus hirnself recognized the
existence of the evil spirits in the aifiicted persons.

II. The second group of dliseases 1 shall olfer a few
reiinairkis upon are those affecting the skin in somie ituaier.
No doubt among the ancients the skin diseases were muci the
saine 'as at the present day ; but, for want of a proper lknowTý,
iedge of themn, no distinct cl-assification wvas made. For this
tenson, what was spoken of as boils, and leprosy, ii ght really
iniply several distinct pathologicaI conditions. I may cmn-
brace what I purpose saying under the following headings:

(a) Boils.- T his terni is a sornewhat elastic one.
Usually speaking, a boil is a painful inflammiation of the
skin and subjacent tissue, of si-all1 size. It leads tu th(-,
death of a central portion of the inflained part. This is ac-
conîpanied by the formnation of somne pus, or commiiolily,
niatter or humnor. The piece of tissue that dies assumies a
sort of yellowish gray appearance;- and, iu tinie, is dis-
charged, if ilot takien told of by sorne one an-d reinovoid.
There ma-:y be ouly one on the body, or there in ay be a great
many. They miay follow one another in successive crops.
These bouls miay leave unhealthy srnall ulcers, whiciî are
called in scripture language blains. These blains in turn
mnay rnean several different conditions. The Greek phiitides
or the Latin pidyctence, miean an ulcer, a sore, at blister, a
bleb, or a bulla. It will be seen that a blain could there-
fore arise from other causes than bouls.

Bouls, as already stated, may be one or mnany on the
body. Pastules and bouls m-ay be the resuit of an ordinary
irijury to the shin. In other cases they mnay arise froiii the
irritation to the shin of dirty habits and frequent scrtthing.
The itch insect often burrows in the skini and produces
severe inflammation and suppuration with scabbing. There
is a, form of pustule, or bleb, that is recognized as contagions.
The sixth Egyptian plague was an attack of boils and bliains
upon man and beast. This, of course, wvas a, miraculous
epidemic.

With regard to the sixth plague it mybe reinaried
that Egypt had been reduced to an extreimely unieýalthy
tondition. There had been the plagues of frogs, licte, tules,
the river turffing to blood, and the murrain in the cattie,
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The enorm-ous amouint of organic matter undergoing deoay
woffld render the îatrnosphere very bad. The great plague
of Europe and Asia is held to have arisen frorn the decomi-
position of dead bodies following f¶oods in China. There is
a very virulent forrn of boil, or carbuncle, that is caused by
a parasite, often got froin the wool oif dIiseased. sheep. It
lias heen calledl in Britain wool scrters' disease. Tt is
catised by the anthrax bacillus. The conditions in Etyýpt
wvoiiId favor an epideinic of this mnalignant boil, or carbunule.

The car.tbuncle is larger and much more severe than the
ordinary boil. It is often fatal. The tissues inflaied tend
to die and corne away as a mass, or slongh. There is a( great
pain and rnarked loss of strength. At different tirnes in the
east, carbuncle sores have becorne epideinic, with great loss
of life. I do not see any good grounds for the view that the
sixth. plague wvas srnallpox. Ail the surrounidings point in
the direction of the carbuncle epidemic.

Under the head of the ca.rbinicle we nay s-afelyv place
I-ezekiah's case. H1e was extremely ill. Ai, ordinary boil
-would not cause so mnucli disturbance. It was not likely of
the epîdernic, or plagne, type, as no mention is made of
other cases at the tirne. The «boil spoken of xvas therefore
no doubt of this larger variety. The cure was rapid-too
rapid indeed to be the resuit merely of the remedy. It is
clearly a case of divine cure through the agency of a simple
application. The term lielkos is used in describing this
case; and one wotild infer from this that the condition Nvas
that suggested above, and not an abscess or ordinary gather-
ing. One author of distinction has regarded H-ezeçiah'sq
disea.se as quinsy. In this trouble there are often severe
pains through the body, and the voice is much changed.
At tirnes it is severe and fatal.

(To bc cont >e.
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THE PRACTICAL WORTH 0F THE HIGIIER
CRITICAL TEACHING.

T HiE termn 'Hligher Criticism "-however inappropriate
maliy imay consider it-has obtained carrent recogni-

tion, and itis nlow fiairly definitely understood among Biblical
students w'hat teachingLs are included under this term. W"e
wish for the present briefly to, examine this set of teachings,
not as to their correctness or incorrectness, but as to their
Ivoi-Il., their practical worth in this world of r.teed. There is,
for m-auiy theories, a, nearer Nemesis than to follow ai11 the
tedious terns of their shifting argmetthogotits
to inqaire uinsparingly what is their worth ? What are the
resilts of these theories accomplishing for the everlasting
good of needy inan ? What is their effeot on the moral and
religious constitution of the world ?

Most Pf us, are sufficiently utilitarian to agree that if the
Higher Critical Teaching is of no practical worth it is a
veritable lparasite on the world and has no rightful cdaim to
recogrnitioni. If a drue has been found helpful to, some one
mnan it does not follow that it will be like helpful to ail mer.,
but if it lias been found debilitating to, ail wvho have yet
tak-en it, no additional label is required to cause it to be Ieft
aloiie. This is the test which we wish to apply to the

Zlihe CrtclTahn, and its most ardent friends wl
not objeot that such a triai is premature or unfair.

Observe, then, our inquiry is, What is the practical
worth of the Higlier Critical Teachiig ? We are not con-
ceriied at present to ask how iucli ink- has been spent in its
defence, or how many emninent scholars have devoted their
tinie to, it; but of what eternal worth have the teach-
ings of Higher Criticisrn been to, mauakind. We are not
asking whether it is the popular view in present-day Geririan
scholarship-])eisrn held that position in Englaud -and lu-
lidelity in France about two centuries a,,o, but that wvould
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scarcely be urged as an argument for Deisrn or Infidelity;
besides, to favor the conclusions of Higher Criticisrn, either
wholly or partly, because German scholarship so directs,
would be a ' traditionalism' with less commendable associ-
ations thani that which is charged agrainst the mrr.,st unques-
tioning 'orthodoxy.' INor is it a question as to whether
soine truly pions, regenerated men have not -,at Vîm es accepted
these conclusions-though of course 'pions' and 'regener-
ated' are not words which wcre created by the exigency of
iligher Criticisrn. The f act that mnany of the early Reforni-
ers fa-vored, religions intolerance, or that John .Huss believed
in trans"ubstantiation, only proves that good men have fauits
but does not make these fauits good. Neither are wve pausing
here to enquire -%vhether some men who preach with eloquence
and pathos uipon great Bible themes have noV been found at
tiines to hold these views. Mauy a person (like Ernest
Renan) can speak the language of Canaan without being a
very useful citizen. Nor yet are we here concerned even to
debate whether iHigher Criticismn has noV called out (La.rgely
in opposition to it) an increased activity in certain depart-
inents of Biblical study. The scepticisni of the eighIteenth
century did that, but it was a dear price to pay for it.

If Higher flriticism simply provides a fashionable field
for investigation or furnishes subjects for debate and does
not bring somne lasting good to the souls of men it can
neither be defended nor accepted by the Christian wTorld.
Our inquirýy then is, What everlasting aot--t' has Higher
Criticism brought to fallen mnan? What is it worth when
counted iii the coin of heaven ?

Now it is in the sphere of r-elii-o f the Christian re-
ligion-that Higher Criticismn daimis recognition; that is
the place which it itself dlaims for itself, and it is therefore
in the sphere of Christian usefulness 1-lat -%ve must in aifl
fairness look for an estimate of its worth. It Nvill not be
suffic.ient to ask.- wýhat is Higher Criticism doing for inere
exegesis or mere history or mere theologrical scholarship;
we must, in order to arrive at- its worth, ask what it is doing
for soinethiugy more focal and more vital thanany of these,
what it, is doingy for that comnmon end for which aC.il these de-
partinents of tkeological discipline exist-the salvation of
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mii throngh G-od's appoiintedl meimis? 'WTat is it dloiig Vo
mnaie, more efficient the proclamation of the G-'ospel ?

APrbyterians w~e would be very fi.r from udrsi
inatimng the e'duîvatuzgaund edif;yi7i function of the v(ariolis
Christian gecis but nie-%ertheless,. iu the li 'ght of eternity
the com-n -e. i of simers is of more urgent importance
(huim anly speakingc) than anything else,-than their edifi(a-
tioni, importanit as that inay be. Tlhe evaniigelica'l pulpit is
the focal point at which ail Christian agencies on the huinan
side corvergye. Its eflicieney is the cominon end this side of
the Glory of God for whieh ail theological discipline anici aill
Christian work exist.

Our inquiry, therefore, resolves itself into Vhs :What is
the worth of the Veac-t.hingcs of HEigrher Criticism -uo the evan-
gelical preacher? In what -a>y will these teachigs inake
hlm more able Vo unifold the gracions plan of ]-flio, ore
persuiasive in beseeching the sinner in Christ's stead, more
prevailing with Godl iu prcayer, more Christ-like iii bis ex-
ample-lu short, more usefuil as a, servant of Godl iii the
preachiing of the Gospel ?

Or Vo take ain explicit exainple-If the evangelical
preacher accepts the Higher Critical position, c. g7., as Vo
the date and composition of, we miay sa;y, the Eaerlier Books
of the OId Testamient, how vviII iV effect bis usefulness ais at
herald of salvation ? If lie accepts the Critical theory (and.
I state it aCs now most generally accepte d; if inidi Vidual
eritics differ they are not included here) that of the earlier
books which pretend Vo grive a,.n account of events in the
time of 'Moses (about 1,500 B. C.), none are either by 'Moses
or from bis time, that with the exception of the Decalogue
(-as revised by the Higlier Criticism), and perhaps a, fe-w
early fragments and songs, we have nothing w'hieh Nva-s
written earlier than the two doc7umienits of the Vwo unhis-
toricals, viz., J. and E., J. ha;vingr been written about
850-1800 B3. C., and E. about 750 B. C., though of course
there are srnall variations of fifty or one hundredl years
amongr the critics themselves, and many of themn as Seihrader,
].einss and Dillnann reverse the order and place B. aboutî a
eentuzry earlier tha.ýtn J.

Then ît littie laVer these two documents, with many
d-ippiiugs and insertions, were pieeed togrether by another
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uiikiowii, griving us J E. conitiingi the code of laws found
ini Ex. xx. -xxii.

Aga.,in, about 620 B3. C., w~heni the cquilibriumi of the oid.
rigosforces had. becoine somuewhat -altered. and sonie now

tcehîg va eessLy, Hilkýiah the priest prepared auother
i:)hŽad, together with Shaphan the scribe, persu-aded the

pious King Josi-ah. and the people that it wvas a lost work
froin the pen of Mâoses. This mvas code D., ])eut.x.-v.
Of course Hl. has also conie into existence soxuetimie, so
that w~heni duringc and. after the exile (Sixth and Fifth Cen-
turies B. C.) the priestly influence becomes predominant iiu

Iae,a new~ codle is reqtireed-thie Priests' Code, P., al
precediixgr documents beingy recast (and redacted to harinon-
ize sxwhtwit.h this prevaiiing prie.stiy bias. Tils (in
Igeneral oubliiie and. with nîany elements omitted ) is the
1iighier Criticîtl accomnt of the date, and composition. of the
live so-cailed Books of Moses, the Pentateuci.

Xo7W, taking this as -an example, the questioi, is, What
influence lias such a theory of these books of scripture upon
the ~.)je techei- ivl accpts it? If Deuterorioiiy was

f-rg-ery- passed off upouî the people as a long lost Nvork of
Moses to support the plns of a, few amrbitions offici-ais ini
the reigui of Josiali auJ if the who, Pent«ateuch a eat
ed to, suit the theuries of a. self-seeking priestly despotisin,
eaui the' minister of the Gospel. comînend. sucli boolis to bis
people ? (?an hie preach tiese statenients as soLu]-saîvingr
trntth, to be beiieved or rejected at the peril of t.heir sonis? if
large p)ortions of these books mi' the resuit of imanipuilation
an(I ]nisrel)resentionm, hiow does hoe know Nwhat portiolis are
reliable ? Ho-w can lie sùwvereiy stand, before his peopie as
the inessen <er of (iod beiievitng -;Lch.t theoixy auJd yet lreach
th(- contents of these bookis as the Nvili of G-'odl for their si-
vation ?' T-wo courses are opexci to hini-either to cease
preaching froi these and. other books siuîilarly treaited by'
HiVrher (rtcmor else to treat sn'portions of theul
Simp1jlv as theuxles for ethie;d lertures ; but ili either caise lie
ceases to use' these books is mb'sxessage of slatom

I.f lie hits, if lie bLtrays - (loui)ts. if lhe begins to omit
reaffilg the strihkîugl ]lir;wuIous, if lie l)glSto Shriffl frowi
tht- wiiole siUjerinvitural ie the 01(1 Tvs'.tiinelit, if he at huit
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finds hinmself with a fallible hurnan book, preaching the
ethies of man's wisdoin instead of announcing with thrilling
e-arnestness God's only wvay of salivatiofl, wotild you say that
,ffl this is not a logical onteomne of the Higher Criticai theory
which lie acccpts? And so likewise with other phases of
the I{igher Critical Tea-.chinig, e. g., regarding the authority
and chroniology, of the Old Testamrent B3ooks, if we had tine
to examnine thein.

But sonie one xviii say that the Gospel preacher uiay
accept these theories and yet continue to preach the .New
Tes.-tament xith undiiuiished effect, he inay yet preach
C1zîri.st, as -a personai Saviour. But xviii he? Dacs hoe?
Can Lihe?ý How can he have the saine reverence for and con-
fidence lu Jesus of Nazareth when he believes that the
Hligher Crities have detected irregularities regarding the
authorship, and comuposition and partisan character of Old
Testament Books, of xvhich Jesus xvas ignorant or else which
Ele silently suppressed ? Hoxv cau he preach such a Saviour?
I1f He blundered regarding Moses, who Rie said sp-ake of
Hlm, -vhat proof has he that RUe Nvas right about Ris power
to forýgive sinis? How cau he hold Hlm up to mien as Il able
to s-ave unto the iitte.rmost?"

Observe that in ail this we are not taking the extreme
critical position held by such men as Wellhausen or liuenen
who have followed the principles of ïLigher Criticismi to
their logical ultimaite and who reject the supernatural in the
Old. Testamtient entirely; but we are aittempting to show
that if the pre-acher of the Gospel accepts and assimilates
even the more inoderate conclusions of Higher Criticisiii he
cau no longer declare the Gospel of Christ xith the saine
positive, assuring, soul-satisfying promise of slvation to the
simierz as before. He may retain his eloquence and scholar-
ship and mnorals, but the. penitent, seekig soul -xvili exci-aiin
in despa-,ir "'they have taken away my Lr.

Could any person imagine at seeking soul guiided, or a
struggling soul h elped, or a wandering soul restored by aiid
of the teaehings of Higher Criticism! Dr. Cheyne has al-
inost ni;ade hiniseif ridieulous iu a recent article to "The
Biblical World," lii which. lie attexnpts to show the Bearing
of Criticisni on Edification. ]Ris effort to eparate verses
and h-alf--verses of a perfeetly consistent and continuons
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narrative in order to boister Up his imaginary theory of -ýt
i suiluar' amd 'religious' viwvou1d be vague guesses with
which tu e-,dify anl jiniortal soul. If that is the best which
Hligher Critieisin can do to edfi/,hwunpaalywr
less would it becoie, for edilication in the rnouth of a less
brilliant exponent than D)r. Cheyne!

Lincolut Uujiver-.ity, .Pa. W. ID. KEBSWILL.

WVH]N NINUS I1EIGNEDU.

'«hen Nillus reignled ini Ninlevclî.
And Babylon revelecd 'iieath the stars,

Aud Molles ruledl o0r Egýcypt's p)lain,
Axîdl -ritu .Sesostris wa-ed hi' war.-,

Wliîo "'ere the wor1d's own people thon?
'«ly have thley gonle alla left 110 sigu?

Alits, those hordes of niortal niou
W\ere thlou anti 1, and thinc alla mine.

Thon lety the mnotiior down to rest
Close by the babe lier bosoin fed,

And cildreni played besidle the Nule,
Alla miaids %vcre wvooed, alla Nwonuon wcd;

Alla shion the full Assyrian mnoon
Iii silvury sileiice ou the earth,

As the red llood inillnyriad hlearts
Leapt warni alla (Ilich- wit1î hcalth alla mirth.

TJlirc thousaxîd ycars zud so with lis!
ilîrc thousaud yveairs alla people wvill

Lookz up in revcry at the stars
Tîmat tNvimkle over Babylon stili:

Alla ask ""«hio troci the enierald carth?
Alla wonder whNve left no sigm;

Whule the hot blood in glati young hearts
"«iii leap antd dance like ruby wine.

Will tlui iorld tlîus forever roll!
AVnd generations corne amd go

As; whici Ring Melues Sat cntlîroued,
Alla old Sesostris scourged the foc ?

Wlxo shall the world's- ownl people lbe
Whieu 'vo, too. (lie andi leave uo sign ?

A!,ts ! 'hose hordes of muortal mn
Aru thont antd 1, and thimie alli mine.

-. hiirid UiJl(i1iiiicc



THE CHURCH AND) SECRET SOCIETIES.

INthe November number of the MONTHLY iîs an article by
the IRev. -M. P. Talling on "Secret Societies and the

Cliirchb." The author does not tell us whether he intends
any reference to iny reinarks on a similar subject ini thie p re-
eeding issue or not. But the rapid sequence of his article,
and the f act.t that, intentionally or not, there is sucli a refer-
enee leads me to beg a page or two for reply.

His division of the various Secret Or-ders finto thirc
classes seems to me proper, and his estimate of the ainms of
the Benefit Societies fair. With his appreciation of the
work these societies are doing 1 more than agree. Thbe
prayer-meetings of London have iny congr-atula-tions upon
their no doubt increased attendance. lis opinions as to
the worth and seerecy of these Beiielit Societies seemn to nie
jiist. It is only with his answer to the question "Couild the
(C'hirch accomplish the work the lodges are now dloing W'
that I would differ froi-n lmi.

The question is not, stated as it ought to be. Th'le iirst,
problein is flot the cou id but the .l7iozd.d, and the latter de-
termiines the formier. When the Christian Churci ceases to
feel lier obligation-s paraiiotnt, and begins to weigh lier
abilities, she is in process of defeat. Sucli eonsideration
necessitates a pause, whieh is fatal i~o the veal. that wvms
.success. The wvord fail has t1-en bfeii discovered and is
lik-ely soon to be more fully known. Let ýas aski theii, pri-
mnarilv, 'Szld ( the Church aceomphish the w'ork that the
lodges are now doin-g*?"

XVhen we renenber that the (Churiich is m-ade up of
YVarions denlomlina.,tionis, whlich owfl1 no coil-on01 alutbority on
earth, wve preeeive that it is hetter L*hat certatin labors shotild
be doule b)N' somle il fdenoin Mationzil corporcation. T l Y. M.
C. A., tlie W. 2, rJ", U.., J.eswicli and Mýoodly hmve a wider
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and deeper influence because no particular denomnination
coutrols them. rillere are other moveients which have an
undeiioinational headquarters, but work practically through
the eongregyation. 0f sucli a character is the C. E. Union.
li this the fundamental orgallization is not the United
Society but the Local Society. The federation, with its
newspapers, officers and conventions is a very useful acces-
sory. But the power of doing good beginis with and returius
to eacli individual society. The reason is plain. '_t is a
proper congregational. work, it is for worship, inutual benefit
and discursive influence outside. The WV. C. T. U., witli its
political ambitions, would be robbed of its power were it
liarnessed to the denomninations. While, on the otlier hand,
the C. E. mnovement lias lived and mnoved and had its being,
lias gmed solidity, permanence and a field of endeavor by
its connection witli the churches. The saine distinction
igh-t have been illustrated had we chosen the Sabbatli

Sclhoo1s instead of the C. E. imroveinent. rfheir systein of
lesson study, conventions and lesson lielps, whether iii book
or niewspa.per, bringy it to the saine status, in its federation
anid its subniission to denominaý,,tionial control. There is,
every reason to believe that the true work of a Churcli
Beniefit Society is of the saine sort.

Every churci, member must be aware of the danger of
allowliig Christian efforts to pass outside the control of
Chinrcli boards. Xot only are tliese efforts likely to be
loosely governied, but tlie Church's pre-eminence is at stake.
If we believe in our Churcli we will imagnify lier. An era
wvhen there shall be one great Churci is greatly to be desired.
And an era wlien there shahl be no churches, but in their
place ail sorts of guerillas and roving sharpshooters is to be
dreaded as a tinie of very ineffectual combat against evil.
There are some who attempt to înagnify the Churcli by
dliin for lier apostohic autliority ; soine to Nvlim tra-

dtosare dearer than instinctive truth; but the earnest
Chiristian, who wvorships in spirit and in trutli, wvou1d have
lier ni-agnifled by standing ini the world for ever' kind of
rigliteousness and mercy. t

Mr. Tahhling's question is thus, fromn an a priori stand-
point, answered. Let us ask, for confirmation -of our
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position, in the same sense he does, his literai question. 1
neyer heard of a congregation that had at once "la St.
Andrews' Society, a Temiperance JLodge, a Fire and Life Iii-
surance Company, a Sick and Fimieral 3enielit Asqsocia--tioni
and( a Gymniasiuit." That wvould be a coaft of inany colors
indeed. And, were it intended to co'ver the entire body of a
Church's functions, would leave iraiiy a loophole in ineed of
patehlingfD.

Are we to apply wisdomn to our Chi rch work or not ?
Shall we say "4we have done a good deal an-d are faint, wve
cannot attempt anything further ?" Or shahl we siay <' it is
p':oper that certain good wvorks shonild be done outside the
denomination, these we w'ill resolutely leave outside
-it is proper that certain wvorks should be doue within the
Church, these we w-ill resolutely» attenid to ?" A jian in
business imuist proceed on such a wise principle. And a
Church engyaged in the Lord's business innst do likewise.
A fluctuating, haphazard and timie-serving policy wvi1l stirely
enid in disaster. A deterinination fotinded on knowledge XVili
surely prevail.

A congregation is unworthy of its position if it is not run
at high pressure. A ininister who does ail the work in his
congregation has a foolish zeal. The church memnbers and
adherents are finding tirne to do part of this work outside
the Church; would the tirne be inq more difficult to find if
the work lay within the Church ?

It would be, 'howvever, a poor achievement if the Church
should simply establish another society in aIl respects similar
to the Oddfellows and Foresters. Mr. Ta]lig thinks th-at
the Churcli and the Lodge should work together. But who
Nvill then do for the masses outside what the Lodges are
doing for the select risks ? It bas been a natural result of
the Church's negligeuce, that of the neglected, the stronig
sbould club together for mutual protection and let the others
take care of themnselves. Thus the young and healthy are
secure -against destitution fromn sickness. The older, the
womnen and the infirmi may get aloiig as best they can. My
proposai is to have grades within the Churcli Lodge, w'ith
proportionate paynments and benefits. No doubt, a ben-
evolent fund could be easily established iu addition foi, the
luckless cases, wvhich would. arise outside the ieinbership of
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the lodge but within the range of its sympathy. Thus the
universal charity of our religion would find expression.

«What is meant by the Church 1'preserving its distinct-
ively religions character? " lIt is not long since such words
were used as an argument against inedical missionaries. Lt
met Dr. Parkhurst two years ago in New York. Many a
ininister declaring thé undeniable truth about the liquor
trafflc has been admonished to " preach the Gospel." While,

aIl the tiîne, itinerants with a volume of skeleton sermnons
of the sùholastic type, and ail the kindred of ernotionial
revivalists, have soared into faine for their exposition of the
iismple truths of religion." lIs it distinctively religions to
obey such a command as is formulcated in that terrific pas-
sage where Jesuis describes the righteous as those who fed
the hungry, gave drink to the thirsty, hospitality to the
stranger, clothing to the naked, visiting to the sick and im-
prisoned ? Was IPaul doing distinctively religions work
xvhen he gave commandmient concerning a collection for the
poor saints at Jerusalemi?

I1f we are loyal to the Church we will not be glad when
some other kindly force relieves us of a portion of our burden
and so provides us xith an. excuse for shirking it in entirety.
We xviii thank ffhis kindly force for savî,,ng us from wholesaie
disgrace and for discovering the wise method of bearing al
our own burdens. Then wiIl we shoulder the burden.

There need be no annual collection for this schen'e. lIt
will be self-supporting froin the start. Each Lodge, as in
these orders or the Young Men's Institute of the IR. C.
Church, xviii maintain itself with mae, and help maintain
the central and ruling organization as well. T he in-
stinct of self -preservation, strengthened by brotherly and
famuily affection, will be wedded to zeal, for Jestis Christ.
The new motive xviii unclasp, the purses. The inclusive and
varied miembership will redeeni it froni direct competition
xvith existing societies. And thus no hatred wiil be stirred,
but God's work done in~ peace and love.
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TUE DEVELOPMENT OF THE EAliTHLY LIFE
0F JESUS.

1.-ITS POSSIBILITY.JN a previous piaper we have showNv that the Gospels repre-
sent Jesus not only as growingr in stature but als()as

înc.rea-siing in wisdoin, and even iii soi-ne sense as being
through the experience of trial and suffering the subjeet of
a mlorlil and spiritual perfecting. Suicl a, representation,
while fuit of coinfort iii drawing the Saviour verýy near to us,
as one who could be touched with the feeling of our ifirin-
ity, at the saine tirne, through the very reality of Ris
huirianity, forces upon us another problern of the miost per-
plexinig kind. Side by side with those facts that mark out
the reality of Ris hurnanity there is another series of
seripture statements, such as RHis miraculous birth, Ris
words-speaking as neyer man spake, Ris cleeds-raising
the dead, nay raising Hirnself, Ris own dlaim to be the lion
of God and the direct testimony of the Father, which, in a
way as unrnistakable, declare with. the Centurion "1Truly
this wvas the Son of God." With two such series of state-
ments asclibed to one individual, the question cornes to us,
as it caine to the fathers -who have fal-en asleep: How are -%ve
to, conceive of the person of the God-î-nan in such a way as to
inake the possession of such apparently opposing qualities
a possibility ? In raising such a question wve are free to
confess that we have not the slightest hope of solving the
problemn that has tiaffled the ages. Nay, so long as phil-
osophy has never yet given a clear and unequivocal denion-
stration of wvhat must be our own mental constitution in
order that the simiplest sensation mnay be possible, it may
wvel1, in deepest reverence, hesitate to prescribe conditions to
Rim ini whoxn dwelleth the "fulness of the Godhead bodily."
Our objeet is not to xvaste turne in attempting to solve the
insoluble) but by tracing the currents of thought, to seek to
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separate what God's word teaches fromn what bas been added
according to, the traditions and philosophies of mnen, in order
that xwith the more unflinching faith wve may grasp the one,
and with ever încreasing liberty may assert our right to
criticise the other. In this way we would build our faith on
scripture facts, and not on mere theories which, like Jonah's
gourd, grow up in a night only to wither wvith the inorning
suni. The whole problemn, ýo far as we are at present con-
cerned, hangs on our interpretation of Paul's remarkable
statement that Christ Jesus "1being in the formn of God,
counited it not a prize to be on an e(quality with God, but
emptied Hirrself; " and in that text our particular interest
is centred on the question: In wha,.t sense did He empty
Himself ? or, How are we to understand the ICenosis ? Tlwo
views only need occupy our attention.

1. First of ail wve have the view presented that while it
xvas indeed the Eternal Son that ernptied Himself, that
emnptying inust apply only to the use and mnanifestation of
the divine attributes, not to their possession. T'~his view,
aLdvocated in the Adinonitio Neostadtiensis and mnaintained
in our Confession of Faith' imay be taken as the doctrinal
standpoint of the IReforined Theologians generally. Thus
Zanchius'of the Reformed Chuirch was accustomed to illus-
trate this occultation by the obsouration of the sun by the
eloud, and Oswald ])ykes in our own day uses the illustra-
tion of a weathy man who, leaviing ail his tre-asured store,
goes aw'ay to a strange land and chooses to live by bis own
lacbors, so that though he stili owns ail1 bis wealth hie neyer-
once uses it to relieve his most pressing necessities.

Dealin.g thus in general termns the way seeins compar-
atively easy, but now the question arises, How are we to
understand this iinpoverishrnent as related to the conisciolus
life of Jesus of Nazareth? Axe we to understand that -while
f romn Bethlehenm to Calvary the flesh as a clond obscured
His real character frein the world, He Himnself ever basked
in the effulgrence of the divine perfections, conscious even in
infancy of the possession of ail the -attributes of Deity?
If that Nvere the caethen it would seem as if the real hum an
clevelopment oui -whxch we have suo stroiigly insisted iist
dwinidle aýwa,,y te a niere iippearance. If on'thie other bn
we thilik of Hini, in Ris earthly life as possessed of ai double
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consciouisness, one divine and infinite, the other limited and
finite, then the question cornes, How is this double con-
sciousness to be reconciled with the unity of lis person ality?
Does thîs double consciousniess mneet in one ego or dues it
noV meet? Whichever waýy Nve turn, serious difficulties lie
in our pathway. If these double lines of consciousness, do
nioV meet, and evidently unless the natures are te be mierged
in one they inust not meet, then how preserve the unity of
the personality? Two lines of consciousness iniply two
wills, but will and consciousness are nothing without an I,
wvho wills and is censcious. But in modern phraseology an I
possessiing self-consciousness and wvill is a person, so that it
would seemi as if in this narrow pathway we wvere beitig
stranded on the rock of a double personality.

This resuit, however, even were At the necessary conse-
quence fromn the given preinises, would not involve the
recognition of a double personality in the senise in which
theologians in general have used that terin, for to themn a
person is noV a seif-consejous ego, but rnerely an hypostasis
-- " the centre of unity for characteristics, which disting uish
one individual from another." The question thus wanders
frorn the realin of cons.ciousness to the metaphysical problemn
of real being. No doubt, then, discus.sions of under]ying
something, cail1 it Substratum Hypostasis or Ding-an-Zich,
are interesting enough, breathing as they do the airs of
Scholastic-isr, rningled with the philosophie breezes from
the Scottish hills, but s0 far as our subject is concerned the
question of absorbing iinterest is not in regard to these things
which froin their very nature are unknown and unknowable,
but in regard Vo the conseious life, which Vo ail is intensely
real. For ail I know I niay possess some underlying substance
supportiqg the material qualities of my body, 1 mnay also pos-
sess somne spiritual entity unifying ail such qualities in me as
rnay be called mental, but, for my life, the vital problem is
noV the discussion of these * underlying somethi-ngs, but the
question of the conscious powers 1 w'ield and the end Vo
which I consciously aspire. So, wAith ouar Lord, the question
of (absorbiing iliterest to humanity is noV that rega-.rding the
h3 pcstatie unDion of the -natures, but that regarding His
coinscious relation to the divijne attributes, whieh on the one
hand ýha]l gixe rcnui for the FossibiIity cf Bis hu ùnauity,
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and ou the other hand shall vindicate the dlaim that Ris
words on earth have validity, as the ultimiate ituthority both
for doctrine and practice. Are* we then to think of every
f orin of knowledgye and experience from both the divine and
human natures as meetingy in the one conscious lifo, even as
in human nature every avenue both in mind and body leads
directly to the consciauis inid ? If that were the case then
ho'v explain Ris owvn stiatement made near the close of Ris
ministry: "lBut of that day and thîat hour knoweth no iman,
no not the angels which are i heaven, neither the Son, but
the Father only ? " If on the other hand the two lines do
not meet, but ilow along in one channel with one thought
and will entirely separate frorn another thought and wvih],
then whether or not there be as a resuit a double personal-
ity in the patristic sense of the word, there would undoubt-
edly be implied, in the double conscioiisness and double will,
two distinct I's willing and being conscious. 'Whether the
Reformned Theology is necessarily shut up to this dilemma
is extreinely doubtful. Bruce says that on this topic the
Reformed theologians were very reserved, and quotes Schnec-
ken burger as good authority for the statement : "1It is very
questionable whether, caccording to the logic of the Reforin-
ed theory, the tixne-conditioned coiisciousness of the second
person of the Trinity is required to mneet in the divine-
humnan subjeC2 deve]oping Himself in time." That
writer rather inclines to think that the dictum of the
of the IReforined Ghristology: "The wvhole Logos beyond
Jesus and the whole Logos in Jesus" rather implies a
double life of the Logos in such a, wiay that the "lwhole Logos
beyond feszis, is the second person of the Trinity as such,
whîle the whole Logos in Je8iîuý is the sanie all prevailing
and aninîiating divine hypostasis, as the if e principle of this
individual, the God-mali, whose individtial consciousness is
not absohutehy all-embratcing«." These rt-,asoings and per-
plexities while amnply declaringy that the Reformed Theo-
logians from their standpoint have not yet solved the
probhern, yet fully honor the great names with which they
are associated by showing that they dared to gi-ve utternce
to the scripture truth th-A Christ reaHily beca.,me the "lMaxi
of SorroNws," even. though the resulting problemn as to Bis
person should even rernain an insclutable uiystery.

2. With such difficulties surrounding a.11 attempt-s to
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carry out the Reformned theory to its ultimate resuits, it wvas
natur'al, at least fromi a, philosophie point of view, that the
subjeet should be considered on some niew basis. This at-
tempt, wvhich w~as made in the earlier part of the present
century, had its iinmediate origin, not in theoretical specui-
hition, but in the practical and laudable effort to find a basis
o1n w'hich the, Lutherani anà .Reorrned Churches could be
re-united. The gerrm of the thought, which seems to have
been -given by Zinzendorf, the founder of the Moravi,-ani
Brotherhood, 19,3 dormant for more than a hundred yea.rs
before it wvas tak-en up and made to yield a large harvest of
theological literature. This theory-, not content with limit-
ing, the Kenosis to "the uise and manifestation," boldlly
asserts that it likewise-a must refer to the p)ossession of the
divine attributes. Emnphatica.lly these theories are kno-%vn
as Kenotic, Nvhile the dominant idea of the systein is that
"lin order to inake the Incarnation in its actual historical
forin possible, the eternal pre-existent Logos reduced iHiîn-
self to the rank and neasure of hum-aniity." According to
this viewv, not only was the divine nature veiled by human
flesh frorn the world's gaze, but His powers were scp surrend-
ered as no longer to be available in their absolute formi for
Hirnself. It has been said on behaîf of these Keniotic
theories that their promoters are at least "lanixnated by a
,genuinely orthodox interest," that the ends proposed are
not only legitimate but even praiseworthy, striving, on the
one hand, to do fuili justice to the divine love as manifested
ini the incaration, and on the other hand, to give such a
view of the person of Christ as shall ailow Ris huinanity to
reinain in ail its historical trath. Not only does this theory
seemn to offer a reasonable explanation for the genuine de-
velopment of Christ's earthly ]ife as contended for iii a
previous paper, but it also indicates the possibility of what
has been termned the growth of the Messianie consciousness.
Here. the ground is too sactred for idie speculation, anad yet
m.ay wve not with ail reverence maintain that during Ris
infant days at Bethlehem, or evei) lu those early years spent
at Nazareth, there -%vas in Ris mind no such clear idea of
Ris Messiahship as there wças when Re entered on Bis
publie. xninistry. True, w~e miust here speak with great
caution, for as Dr. Bruce points o ut, Ilthe Logos inay have
been conscions of the child Jesus -%Nhile the child Jesus vas
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unconscoos of the Logos." But granting the truth of that
statemnent, the question only returns with the greater in-
tensity: How ctaine the ehild Jesus to be conscious of the
Logyos ? Dr. Wendt, froin a staadpoint, it is true more
hurnanistie than Kenotie, in atn interesting chapter, repre-
sents the recognition by Jesus of Ris full Messanie con-
sciousness as being effected iii the foi]lowing thrilling muanner.
Fromn the earliest dawn of conseiousness he supposes Jesus
was aware of His filial relation to God. Even iu boyish
d-ays there cornes from a full heart the ready reply : "1Wist
ye not that 1 must be about My Father's business? " But
though. fe thus had in His own spirit the right conception
of the true religious life, there wvas not, according to our
author, as yet the f ull consciousness that Hie was destined
to be the setter up of the long expec.ted Messianic, kingdoin.
This knowledge camie to Huîni suddenly as dawned the new
life on Saul of Tarsus on lis wvay to Dainascus. The occa-
sion of this new revelation xvas John's preaching the stirring
message of repentance. That message calling on men, not
only to repent, but to yield themseives in complete conforin-
ity to the divine wvill, found an answering response in Ris
heart. Light breaks on the pathway before Hlm; 11e sees
the mission as Ris and accepts it, and forthwvith in the rite
of baptism consecrates Hiniself to the newly discovered
mission and receives the assurance of divine acceptance of
Ris self consecration in the message: "Thon art My be-
loved Son, in Thee I am well pleased."

Without necessarily endorsing ail of this graphie narra-
tive, the Kenotic hypothesis by soine such road is committed
to a belief of the real developmnent of that Messiani, con-
sciousness, nay to a re-al deveilopment leading up to Ris
Messianic, chatracter. T'las, at first sight, the theoiy seemns
to bring us toward the solution of our problem, but wht
on a serci.]view% seems its menit, in cdoser consideration
turns out to be its grea-,test difficulty, the difficulty of formn-
ingr the link of identification of the pre-existent Logos by
the newly developed coiisciousness. A.ccording to one forin
of the Kenotic theory the Logos laiid aside these divine at-
tributes soinetimes termed relative, but by Fairba«iirn, in his
late work,7 called physic-al. Accordiug to- another phaslle of
the theory the divine attribuites were mierely mnetainorphosed
so that they3 appea.red ln a time forrn. In either case the
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Logos is so stripped of everythinig that marks ont Ris im-
divýidu(ality, that for a long period Hie is not even consCIous.
of Ris own existence. Then, by and bye, ais the boy groNvs
andans ~toii dvelop Ris powers, by slow stages the i)eity

aw-akns wi hi iiui, coming to conseiousness as sonie
Hindu miight reprusent the awa.ýkening to consciousnclss of
Br-ahin-a or ]3udclba in mnai, the nobiest earthly creature.
But in this supposition how is the knowiedge of a rec-l pre-
existence ever to be reaehed? llow join th.e link. of self
identity thus severed in that Lethe of forgetfuiness? It ic;
easy enoughi to understand how one through life's experience
iniglit discover in himiself powers hitherto unknown, but the
discovery required is not the finding in Hiimself a diývinity
but the identifyingy this conscious self with the pre-existent
Logos, so, that Hie could say that the saine One -%'ho spok-e
to men on earth remembered sharing the glory of the 1?ather
longi ere Abi-.hnt \as. On the gîiven supposition the difli-
cuity seeîns insuparable, but supposing it -were overconie so,
th-at ini Ris ow'n inid the identîty xvas f ully established
there, froin the moment of that identification onward, the
theory is loaded with ail1 the dificulties that meet the
holders of the previous hypothesis, since fromi that tinie
onward Ris consciousness, however developed, is the con-
sciousness of being the Son of God, the same -%ho w'as in
the beginni-ng w'ith God. Thus the Kenotiù theories, in so
far as at aCny stage they allow a real place to, the divine
nature, are ultimately loaded -%vith al the difficuities attend-
ingr the Reformned doctrine and with the peculicar difficuities
beionging to their own besides. Thus it appears that al
seeming advance towards the solution of the probloin is
made through the old but useiess muethod of shuttinug ont
froin the accepted premnises the very fact that constitutes
the difficulty. So it is seen that just as the Patristie7 The-
o]ogy sougit, to bridge the guif by ininimizing the hunian
side of the nature of our Lord, so at Kenotie Theology , foliow-
ing an eqnally fatal miethod, would bridge the echasm by
paring awa.;y the divine side. 0f the one tendency, the
natural and logrical result would be such a Doketism as
would make ail earthly experience a miere appearance, "a;,
useful preteniding," while the n.Aural. outcome of the other
seenis to be a conception of the person of Christ that is
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thoroughly flumanîstie. Simple enough such remedies may
( *ppear, but, one and ail, they cnt the knot but do not
solve it.

Thtus the problem remains unsolved and must so rernain
so long as our minds retain their characteristic finitude.
But while theory after theory passes away, even as moulder in
the dust the bodies of the great nien who have been their
builders, there stands as a rock arnidst th;e shifting sa.nds of
time the grand fundamental truth that the one Christ is
Gcd and Man. Nay, that Christ Himself, who was begotten
by the power of the Holy Ghost in the wornb of the Virgin
Mary, that Christ who died on Calvary, -who was seenl after
Ris resurrection by conipetent -and reliable witnesses, that
Christ to whom, the kingdomns of the world belong, stili
lives-Hxn self Ilthe way, the truth and the life," the objeût
of our faith, the spring of ail our hopes. It is ours, thien,
criticaily to examine every theory advanced, that through
the rejection of ail that is false we may rest the more firmly
on the rock of truth as tauglit in (God's lloly Word. Dr.
Bruce, in concluding the part of his wvork on the Himiili-
ation of Christ, dealing with this subject, quotes froin Prin-
cipal Rainy the following sentence: IlIf t1here are siffing
timncs before us the effort wvill probably be to coinpel us, with
more stringency, with more discriminating regard to ail con-
siderations bearing on each point, to determine how rnuch
we can readily say we know, how far we can say scripture
designied to guide our thoughts, to this resuit, to this alter-
native, this resting place." Thus the end most to be desired
will be attained if ail our researches lead us throughi honest
examination to seize ever with firmner grasp the hiand of Hlmi
-vho alone can lead us into ail truth, content to followv even
while we cannot trace. àMay our priayers and our aspirattions
ever be that the great înystery of Godliness-God manifest
in the flesh, may become day by day more real to, us,
that neither high-sounding theories nor low grovel iing prac-
tices may ever blind our eyes or harden our hearts, to,
hinder us with open face froua reflecting as a mirror the
glory of the Lord. anid so keep us froua being changed ilito
the sanie image froua glory to glory even as by the Lord the
Spirit.
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THE SEA-SIT)E WELL. *

ON LIGHTING UPON A SPRING 0F SWEET WATER WITIIIN TIDE-

MARK ON THE COAST 0F AIIGYLESIILRE.

'Waters flowed over niy hecad; then I said. 1 arn cut off.'-LA,ýi. iii. 54.

Y E day 1 wandered where the sailt sea tide
IDBack'vard h-ad drmawn its w'ave,

And found a spring as sweet as e'er li side
To wild flowers gave.

Freshly it sparkled in the sun's bright look,
And 'inid its pebbles straýyed,

As if it thought to j oin a happy brook.
In sone green gylade.

But soon the heavy sea's resistless swell
Came rolling in once miore;

Spreadinig its bitter o'er the clezir sweet wvell
And pebbled shore.

Like a fair star thick buried in a clond,
Or life iu the grave's glooiu,

The well, enwrapped in a deep watery shrotud,
Sunk to its tomnb.

As one who by the beach roamns far and wide
Remuant of wreck to save,

Again I wandered when the sait sea tide
Withdrew its wave,

And there, uuchanged, no taint in ail1 its sweet,
No aiiger in its toue;

Stili, as it thought some happy brook to mneet,
The spring f¶owed on.

This beautifiil and suggestive, pocin is oue of the fev production s iii verse
of the la.te Dr. Johin Ror, of Ediuburghl. It is not casily obtaimable ini this
conutry aufl Nv have thercfore pleanre ii sn tg it licreithi te the readers
of the Mo.irrliLY. It lias, been forwarded by 1tcv. i. \aMluof Mrie
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While waves of bitterness rolled o'er its head,
Its heart had folded deep

Withili itself, and quiet fancies led,
As in a sleep.

T2ili, when the ocean loosed its heavy chain,
And gpave it back to-day,

(3ahnly it turlied to its own life agatin
1Anid gientie way.

ll-appy, I thouglit, that which, can draw its life
D)eep froi the nether springcs,

Safe 'nietth the pre,,ssuire, tranquil 'inid the strife
0f surface thimgs.

Safe-for the sources of the nether springs
Up ini the far hlis lie,

Calmn-for the life its power and freshness brings
Down fromn the sky.

So, should ternptations threa.ten, and should sin
Roll in its 'wheliuing flood,

'Nfake strong. the fountain of Thy grace, within
My soul. O God.

if bitter scorui, and looks, once kind, grown strange,
With crushingcy chilluess fafl,

From secret wells let sweetness rise, nor change
My heart to gall.

When sore Thy hand. doth press, the witves of Thinie
Afflic.t mie likie a sea-

fleep calling deep-infuse froin source Divine
rrhy peace in nme.

And wheni death's tide, as with a brituful cup,
Over iny soul doth pour,

Let hope suïývive-a well that springeth up
For evermore.

Above my headI the wa>ves rmy corne zid go,
Lomg brood the deluge dire,

But life. lies hidIden in the depths below,
'Till wavý.es retire;
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Till death, that reigiis with nwerfiowing flood,
At lengrth withdraw its sway,

And life risê sparkling in the light of God
And elidless day.

O Fomnt, which the rapt prophet did descry
In Siloa's brook that tlowed

]3enietth the base of Zion Hill, liard by
The oracle of God!1

That sougylit the Dead Sea, through the barren waste
With healing in its streamii,

Stili deepeingic, as it gave life in its taste,
Joy in its glearn

Rise iiin y heart, and gladden ail the wiay
Where walk nîy weary feet,

Chaningdry -%astes to verdure every day,
Bitter to sweet.

Console lone hours and sad, and 'ilainst inin's scorn,
Mak-e mie stronig in the strife;

XVhisper of joy in grief, hasten to turn
Death into life.

Great WTel1 of Life, whose streain llows ever on,
D)eep wNhere the cross doth stand,

Whose fomntain-head proceedeth from the throne
At God's rigrht hand;

Vh ose is ,the strengath of everlasting lis,
, 1h le dlepths of earth and sea,

F11liîessi of iHimui eternity that fills,
Abide in nie 1
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M ISSIONARY.

CHARACTEIRS IN A BRiITISH COLUJMBIA
MISSION FIELD.

T HE eyes of many are follo-wing the missionary activities
of our chuircl with close attention and sympathy. Ac-

couints of the work in foreign parts with its various successes
are carefully read, and each of us feels a personiai interest in
advancing it. The work at home seexns miore commonplace,
but it is equially important and -%ve hope equally interesting.
The home field is very extensive, and the Home Mission
Commnittee are unable to, supply the mieans of grace to ail
the outlying districts. The need of more workers is shown
by the Jetter of Rev. G. A. "Wilson, B. A., in the Decemnber
MONTH1LY. The IlStudents' Missionary Society of ICnox
Collegre" is endeavoring to aid in overtaking this work, aild
believingy the readers of the 0N T HLY have more than a com-
mon interest in our society, I shall give a short account of
the field I occupied during the past suimmer months.

I was fortinate in being sent to Shuswap, British
Columbia. Yoi wvill notice by the map that this place is
situated on the C. P. R. a littie to the East of Kamnloops.
The naine applies equally to the surrounding val),.~y, *desig-
nuting ai district somnewhat simiilar to ouir townehip. I kinew
littie abouit the place, and less about the people and the
work before reaching there, as it w'as a new field for our
society. The territory iii whieh I labored .-ave ample op-
portunity for travelling, and settiers w'N.ere very much scat-
tered. I had six regutlar preaching stations, but visitiiûg
extended beyond and along the v-alleys lying between stations.
This wvas an imiportant part of the work, as miany -were not
within reach of the reglar services.

The u)ajority of the people are enga-ged in ct~~rnh
iiig, the narrow villeys wie-h rantige from a hiindred yards tiq
a mile wide being vised as ba-nad .Grnealirio
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and INotch Hill1, however, offer a two-fold exception to this
rule; first, in being nearly three miles wvide and five longy
and second, in the one beingy used. for hogy-ranchingY and the
other for supplying the C. P. 'R. with wood. a-iidl ties. The
diversity of occuipation resuits to, a great extent froin the
natural state of the district, its position to the railwa.y, or
the temperature, wvhichl inaýy change greatly within a, few
miles, owing to, the elevation of the valley. Vegetables
seem to do exception-ally well in ail paxts, and alm-o st every
kind. of fruit has been ctiltivateçl with gireat sueccess in the
lower valleys.

It is very difficalt to grive the characteristics of the
people, as each seeis to have such a striking, individuality.
You find them of every n ationality, but the Englishmnen
seein to, be the moist numiierous. The 1' old timier," wvho has
spent nmuch of his life in c.arring- his blank-ets, possesses
peculiarities speceially bis own, but they appear also in the
later settier in a inodified form. He has beeni iinfilueced by
his wandering life, tramping up the Pa-cifie cocast in the
early days in searci of gold. Hie ha.s been exposed to liard-
slips, and littie wonder if in his appearance and in his
manner he exhibits its resuits. Yet you find, accomnpanying
ths rough exterior, an. honesty and manlliness that you
would littie expect. lIt was a ple.asture to ha.ve a, short time
to, spend with ahinost any of these nien, espeeially if you had
an ear for adventure. MAen fromi the English itriy or sea-
men who lad visited the 'Mediterranean, South A.frieca, India,
China, could with aL great degree of interest relate their ob-
servations and experiences. Others had visited every lState
in the Union, had bee.n through the granblinig "hE-ls" of the
West, lad seen several mien shot, &.These subjeets inay
not be tIe most instruetive, but Vhey hatve rnuch to dIo in
moulding VIe character of our peop)le. AXnd in listening at-
tentively to theni you often get their sympathy so that in
turn they wvill listen Vo you.

One feature tliat la very noticeable after you beconie
acquainted with thein la the prevaleney of agnosticisrn and.
infidelity. With these obstacles to eontend with, the worki
la noV s0 encouragyingr as lu older places. The numnber of
prof essing Christians was small, but the numnber of indifferent
and those opposed Vo the w-ork wes considerable. Among
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professing Christians, error had crept in owing to the ab-
senoce of a Protestant minister. The Church of Rome had
inculcated the idea that 4hiidren dying unbaptized, were lost,
so that in cases of sickness or the unlikelihood of getting a
minister they got a priest to baptize themn. Then that
chnreh elaims thern and the parents seem to think there is
sonie unseen tie to bind- their eidren to that fa.ith.

There were the indifferent, on the other baud, and with
thern youi scarcely got acquainted. They put, on a glazed
,coat in order to w'ard you off and keep you froin any religions
conversation. I mean by this that they are of that class
tha-t speak of the great need of church service when you first
ineet them, but immedîately it is disrnissed, and their form-ai
tre.atment of you prohibits ïettnrn to a religious subject, or
anything approaching it. Those that were opposed to youi
w'ere mnore hopeftul cases. By their opposition they gave you
an opportunity of presentingo the "Truth" in a friendly way.
Many of themi had mastered Paine's writings and were ready
to contend with you or offer their objections to different
passages of seripture. It xvas difficult to know how best to
refute their objections ; not th *at seripture xvas xvantina, but
because they did not recognize the authority of Seripture,
and your own way of stating a question was more acceptable
to themi even though it was scripture truth. in other form.
Their sincerity also might, eal you to be careful. One man
presented his belief xith such fervor that you were forced. to
respect his statement, though. you kniew at the sanie timie
that God's word condemned bis position. lie said, III be-
lieve in (yod as my father, as the Great Architect of the
Universe. I believe Hie loves mie. I ain Ris chiId. Hie
would îîot place nie here and be unkind to me. I know not
whence 1 came or whither I go, but it is ail in Hus bands
and I leave ail to him." Further he said, "Do you mean to
tell me that wheii I go back- into these mouintains in times
of trouble and at night under the star-lit beavt-,ens get down
on rny knees zind pray to my father lie Nviii not hear me
and bless mie? Do you miean to say Hie xvill not hear nie
unless I conie in the niaie of Jesus Christ ?" fie was,
pathetie, in bis utterance and his reverence for God was
greater than xvas customary among most of these people.
In parting from him he placed a silver dollar in rny hand and
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said "Take that to aid in your work, 1 give it for the love
of God."

One of the inost commion objections was that urgred
against future punishmient. rllIey inaintained that etern.al
separation fror-n God was inconsistent with lus chatracter.
Such a doctrine violated the conception they had of God as
being holy and loving. "Would it be consistent for Godl to
send a mian into thîs world without giving him a choice as
to his willingness to corne or not, and then send himi to hel? "
Such an idea was revolting. They believed God was holy
and just and would not act in such a mauner. This objec-
tion seemed to be at the bottom of many of their other
objections. The others miglit be overlooked but this one
could not. Then, accornpanying or closely connected with
this they would deny Christ and His atoncrnent, the one
thing above ail others we deem necessary to establish. They
would ask "1how can Christ's death suffice for us ?" or
"wthy do yon speak of him bearing our sin ?" They would
deny both Christ's work and our need of hirn. So that it
was often best to place before thern the sin and evil of their
lives and their inability to attain o! themselves to purity of
character, at the saine ine appealing to thein as seekers
after truth, which they ail professed to be, askincr thern to
stady the Bible prayerfully and without prejiudice, statirig
that nothing at least ivonld be Iost by tlier, and if thev
found it to be true and looked to Christ everythingr would b;e
gained. I woffld state hiere that in somne placeës where I
have spokien in a general way, individual cases alone, were
before miy mind.

Soine miay thinkî froin mny remiarks thus far that these
mnen are uneducated and have neyer enjoyed the privilegres
of Christian homes. In a great numnber of cases it it quite
the reverse. One that 1 met hiad a college education
and hiad studied wvith the iiiiniistry o! the Chuirch of England
in view. fie wvas vealthy, and frorn the literature lying
aroun1id yon would conclude lie wvas stili a student, thotigh
the hovel in w'hichli e livedl-low, dingy, almost everything
mnade w'ith his axe, -a niud fire place, etc.-told o! littie that
mnade life pleasaut. Qufite a nuinber, by their kinowledge of
the Bible and o! the Shorter Catechisin, told of early Christ-
ian influences. One nan w'ho wvas not wholly responsible at
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the time I spoke to him, confessed that he xvas a prodigal;
and being asked if lie would not do as the prodigal had doue,
made reply by insisting that he-, should "lrelate the accounit
in the Bible either in prose or poetry." H1e first gave the
cliapter in Luke, and I think repeated it ail without a mis-
take, a.nd then lie followed with the paraphase. is render-
ing could scarcely be surpassed, and it rnight be it wotuld
recali the early days when lie studied it, and even lead to
lis rettirn to his Father's house. Another, wvlo was very
intelligent, who had lield some position in the English armiy,
told me, when we were speaking of the evils of liquor, from
which he at times suffered, and the succor in Christ, that
Ilthere was an old lady waiting at home who would be over-
joyed to know that lie had taken a stand on the riglit side."
Others again could review the books they lad read, and pre-
sent many practical lessons that mniglit be drawn from themn.
They are a class of thinkers, and I believe many of thein
would return to -the faith of their fathers if they were sur-
rounded witli the influences we have. It was great en-
couragement to converse wîth themn fromn time to time and
to notice the admissions they made. It seenmed like steps
that would lead to the "lligit " if tliey were but constantly
cared for.

Their education in some ways is a great aid in the work,
and eniables, you to approach them, while on the other hand,
it oifers a barrier, as they have studied and arrived at con-
clusions, and it is presumiption on your part to try biid con-
vince themn of the opposite. Yet we can present no0 reason
why they should not have our' sympathy. If we knew their
life xve would be slow to judge theni. Their wandering in
the early days along the Pacifie Coast, their h-ardship and
lack of privileges necessarily a part of the mxiner' s lot, their
seclusion, their banishment froni symnpathy and social ad-
vantages, have, we miglit say as a natural resuit, mnade
themn what they are. They are in need of the Ilbreatd of
life." And thougli they haveý a rougli exterior, let us re-
niember what lias been denied them, remnember the blessings
we have enjoyed and the Message God lias cominitted to
our care. Tf lere is witli thi a candour anid honesty that
encourage us and make us liopeful, that inany of themn may
be gatliered for Christ.

Kujox Coliege. JOHN BUBNIETT.



A LETTER FROM PERSIA.*

Ihope you received m-y last Latter fromi London, Engyland.A-fter I receiv'ed iny passports froin Persian- and Vussian
consuitls iu London, I left by train and bont for f{amirbiur,
G-erniny. Froni Hainburg IL took train to a& 0erinan town
oii the border of Russia, called Aikooii, and froin thei'e I
contintied by fast tratin to Moscowv. But at Moseow 1 mnet
with Ca mnisfortune. At 3.80 p. m. I wvas deceived a«tnd robbed
in the street of $53.0() or 100 Russian roubles. Theni I had
only eight cents of Russian i-noniey loft. I was hungrc-i-y for
two days and had niot mnoley to biuy anything to eat. But 1
found somne Eniglishmieni there wvho we.re very kind to mne. I
thank miy dear friend, Mr. Riobert Kilgotir, for bis wise ad-
vice to me to take niy (Jollege diploma and nýaturali;zation
letter with ine, because, lie said, you inay need theni on
yotir way homne. 1 had a slldr4aft, of fourteen pounds
with me and tried to chanige it, but as nobody knew
me, I could not get iV changed. Then a gentleman advised
me to sec the Enighish Consul. I took wy Diplonma and miy
niaturalization letter and called to see the Consul. Atter lie
had lookedl at theii he wvas very kind to mne indeed, and tal-
ing, tue to a bank, le becamie responsible for nie and changed
my draft. After delaying there three or four days longer,
I agrain started on iny journey hoinewvard. I mnet with soine
more difficilties on îny way, but I have not tiine to mientionl
thein. After some. d(ays 1 arrived at Tiflis, -where I found
some of my people. i. also met an Evangelist there with
whoin I visited. We took our Bibles iu our haids and went
out to visit two or three families each day, until we wvere
told that we wvotld get inito trouble wvith the Russiani Gov-
ernment. I fomnd there a converted Mlohammiedan and

The ilany friends of Mr. E. 0. Eshoo, the Persiaui studezit who Iast
year conpleted his course iii Jiniox Colleg'e, will bo grlad to learîz froni this
letter to Dr. MlNcTavishi, of Central Preshyteriani Chiurch, Torouto, that lie
has safely arrived in bis niative laild, and is lookiug forward to inissioiuary
work there.
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some earnest Christians, most of whoin belonged to the
Baptist faith.

Fromn Tiflis I hircd a iman Vo gyo wit.h nie by train Vo a-
station called Akhestapha where we arrived at 1.30 o'clock
a.111. In this place three iiicu tricd Vo kili nie. rfley thought
no doubt that I badl money. The iiaui w~ho wfts with nie
belped a littie arnd after -a while -a poliemnan camure, but in
the agony of niy truble 1 prayed tu, iy) Lord, - Nlake haste,

OLord, to d1eliver nie, niake hacste Vo help mie, 0. Lord. Let
Vhern be ashamied and confounded that seek after my soul to
destroy it." Then we were sheltered under the wings of the
Ahinighty. Soxnething siimilar Vo this luippened Vo us aigain
on our way thirough Persizi, but wve fouind there is none
mightier that our God Vo 'deliver us. We caie Vo the ]argest
city in Persia.. lu this city there is a Presbyterian mission
station and I spent Sudythere, -and wvas delighted Vo se
the mission work-. I visited the bo.ys' school and girls' school
and -was very inîuch pleased with the good order and excel-
lent manag-ement of the Principatl, Miss Halliday. On
Sunday I h'ad a, Sundcay School lesson in rny native tommue.

IV xvs vey pleasant becaiuse iA ail seeined kind of matura
Vo me. J also heard on the saine day twvo very earnest ser-
inions in the Tuirhish Iffliuage. On the following Monday
iv'e started on onr way, iald after five days travelling froni
Tabriz. we rechc-ed niy home iri Orooniah. A gyooci numiber
of people had corne out Vo meet ine. 1 soon saw niy father's
fainily and my owu, buit I fouud a greait cl)ange. JMy own
children had grown upl a good deacl -and did noV hinow mue.
rjhey would noV coine- Vo nme for a while, (aiid eýven yet Vhey do
noV cal mie papýa, but only Eshoo. 1 fournd nîiy parents gettinig
-very old and sorne of iny friends I wiIl nieyer see agamn. I
feel happy Vo Vhinik that sonie of themi hatve falleri asleep iii
Jesus Christ, but sorry for those whio bad no hope. The
native mniîsters of this part of the eountr ciine to sec mie
and gave thanks Vo our HeelyFcather for B~is kindness in
briliging mie back tgi o preac1L 1<) Vhemn. I ha-,d
a, very nice eon<regnti on. ii( silce then a (rood nîianiv m~ID ZDni
taticus,ý have conie Vo preatch. NeNt Fabbath 1 rec in the
village near by I do nioV lknowN )-et what iiiy w%,ork wvi1le,
because Pr. Shedd and sonie of the ot.her rrnissionaries are at
IHarnadan, a4 Persian city abolit twepty dljiys .frorn here by
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horse, to attend a missionary conference. They expeet to
be batck in two weeks. Duringy that time I wilI stay in iny
father s house and then go to Oroomiah. I will rent a house
,and wish to be an Eva,.ngc-elist and preach the Gospel if the
missionaries wvî1l ýallow me. But I wvil1 see what work my
Lord wvilI direct mie to.

Dear sir, I believe you wiIl yet see the fruit of your
earnest prayers il this part of the world. I hope you wvi1I
not for(get ine.

E. O. EsHoo.
Orowiialî, Persi a, Oct. loth, '941.

TIIUOUGH NATURE TO GOB.

1 askcCl of lixavex aiff? eartlî and sea,
Saying :"10 Nvondrous trinity,
I)cigui to inakze answer uxito ine,
And tellitri truly whiat ye bc."
Axxd thcyv iad-e answcr: ",Verilv,
The niask bcfore Ilis face arc we,
]3eauîsc *tis wvrit no, mari eau sec
Hîs face auid Iive." Se Spakie the thirce.
Theil 1: "40 -%voudrous trinity,
A inask is but a imoccr,-
'Malie ans-%cr yet again u'- Ilue,
And tell if agtbeside are vo.
Andi theyv made answer ; *&Verilv,
Thc robe aronnid lis fornm are wc,
'rmmat sick- axd sore nmcrtalitv
MayV tolueli its lIemmi and beaicci be."
Tieil 1 : --0 -vommrouq trinity.
V,it(.1msaft- once moec tu tii,-.er lire,
And tell nire trll %vhat is Ho
'Whose very muask anmd raimnt vu."
But thev rcplied : 0f tinie are we,
Anid of ùermmity is lie.
Wait- thon. aiud ask ctcrmity
flile Ilis muioîUh shmLll aiiswer thlec."
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A STUDY OF DAVID BRAINERD.*

H['IE life and ch-araoter of Datvid l3rainierd, the young
j isifS501a1r to the Aiericani Indiaiis, preserit an object

of study peculiarly suitable J'or as wvho are gathered boere to-
ighylt in the nmanie of the Knox College Students' 2Missioli-,ry

13oeiety. The faine of Brainerd is not due soieiy, or even
minmlv, to his pîlace as one of the earliest anid nost sces
finl zwînongi Modemt foreign inissionaries. Although he wvas a
foreign iiussiolicry in the sense that he preached to tribes
who spolie aforeign tongue, yet he 'vas at home înissionary
too. fis field liLy within the bounidaries of bis own native
land), a1d there wU.s inueli in the inethods of his work simii-
lar to those eînployed in pioncer home mission work to-day.
The lare siginificancp. of Braih'erd's life lies first, iii his
position as one of the fountain beads of the miodern spirit of
evangelisrn thatt eînbraces the world, both Cat home and
abroad, in its swveep, and secondly, in the fact th-at he
exemnplifies in a remarkable Nvay the essential, and vital con-
nection betweeni the missionary's spiritual life and the
inissionary's Christian 'vork. The naine of Braierd is
closely linked Nvith that of Jonathan Edwards. Both mien
rose lu at tine of alinost universal1 deadness in the Christiau
churcli. While MWhitefield zund Wesley 'vere stirring the
religions ]ife of Einglan)d to its depths, lii New Eniglanid the
great divine and the young missionary eînbodied the new
spi rit of evangelical truth, and showod. the great attainient,
possible lu the divine life znd iu divine service. While Ed-
w-ards bas becn ealled "'the -apostle of Christian doctrinie,"'
Brainerd has heen n-aîed "the apostle of the (hristiau life."

Diuvid Brainerd -%va,,s born in a -snndll to-vn in Conneeticult
on a Se)abbath da;-y in the spring of 1718. Frorn his o'vn
account, of bis e-arly religions experienee we mray believe that
his conversion to God took place wvbei lie was about
thirteen. hI bis twenty-lh'st, yezir, \vhilCe 'as wzserig

Inigural .&dare.S.. of the ?eictof the )H1ION ColIcge stud1(ents, MkiSi011
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the motives of bis life and seeking a more abidingy peace than
al.ly he had already experienced, he was the subject of a
special operation of the Lloly Spirit. There was disclosed
to hlmi a vision of the eharacter and attributes of God snch
as ho had noever kno'vn before. Fromn this timne his life
iynox'd forwvard with a new motive and -,. new power. fIe
had already entered on a course of study to fit hiimself for
the Christian ministry; and four years afterwards ho Was
sct ap-art for the -%vork of ev-anige1izing the Indians in the
forests and the unoccupied parts of his own country. An-
other four years hadl -carcely passed away Nvhen the yourng
missionary, wvore out with toil and wasted with disease,

withrewfromn the wilderness and journeyed homre to New
England to die. He commnitted bis work to other bands,
and in the early autumn of 1747, at the horne of Jonathan
EdwNards, he passed away.

This, in brief outiue, is the short and uneventful life of
David Brainerd, unimportant as judged by ordinzary stand-
ards of greatness, bat -an abiding example in the Christian
Church to tea.h. ever the value and power of a life that is
inoulded and inpelled by the divine wvill.

Brainerd left a diary ln which he recorded ani acce(oiint of
bis muner life. It was bis dying wish that this should be
destroyed ; but Edwýards prevailed upon hlmi to allow ifs
preservation and won his eonsent, to dIo withi it whattever he
thoiught hest. Edwards grave it to the church ; alla it stili
reinains one of the most reniarlkabIe statements of C1hristian
experielice of any acre. Brainerd hitd a conustant habit of in-
trosp ý,ction, a keen diseriminzition to discern betw'%eeii the
true and the fise ln religion, and a. large capacity for anlalyyx-
ing the deepest féelingrs and thuhsof bis heart. f11150
qualities of bis indii enuahled hlm) to dIrawN a Nveyý true pîc-ture
of w'hat w.,as psin l is spiritual life.

Iu reading bi-, diary we nmay at firàt be soimevhîat repelled
by' the -velu of nielauchioly thýat rus throiigh it -,but as we
read oit -ve cainnot escape the conelusion that the ehlaracter
therein portrayedl is one of rare saiutliness -and devotioln.
One of bis biogi-,ilhel-s states, that "'lie belongs to a class of
men w~ho seoin tC) ho hosen of heaiven to illulstrate the 'sub-
lunie Pos-sibilities of ('bristian attaluieut, mn (if serapio
fprvour audf devoition, '411d wvhose O»ý overillasterilig Passion
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is to win souls for Christ, andl to becorne wholly like hin-i
themsiqelve.-." His wvonderfni religions life wvas the strength
of his inissirinary work, and has griven hira a place amiong the
great mnimes ln the church, cf Chirist. XVe desire to examine
three of the leading eleinents that foried it.

(1) ln the lirst place, he had a sublimie conception of the
nature of the D ivine Being. This was the basai eleinent ln
hiis 111e. There ever rose up before his mmnd a grand vision
of the ûharaüter 1(nd attributes of Hlm whose he wvas and
whoin he served. He saw the glory of (+od as the end of ail
iil,,in existenee, and the blessedness of His kingdoin as the

end of acil huinan history. Jonathan Edwards, who is hi--
self ra.nked aniong the greatest of theologians, says, "II neyer
knew his equal of his age and standing for clear and accurate
notions of the nature and essence of true religioni." One
day, out of his own experience, Brainerd wrote the following
definition of personal religion : 'Il saw clearly that the
essence of religion consisted in the soul's conformnity to G-od
and ac.ting above ah1 selfish aims for his glorýy, longing to be
for hlm, to live to hlm, and please. and honor hlmii lu al
thinigs, and this from a clear view of His infinite excellency
and ivorthiness lu Hiînself to be loved, adored, worshipped
and served by ail intelligent creatures." Edwl rds umade a.
vei'v careful and critical exaiuination of Brainerd's religrionis
stites as set forth in his diary, and then characterized his
religyion in words such as these : "Mr. Brainerd's religion
'«as not selfish and inercenary ; his love to God wvas priiii-
arily and principally for the supreine excellency of Ris owui
nature, and not built on a preconceived notion that God
loved hï-i ln particular, lad received ki»i into favour, and
lad done gre-at things for hi.imii or proinised great things to

lui is joy wvas joy in God, and not iiinu~l

Iii the inidst of his labours among the Indians le writes:
III etould freely tell God that He knew%% the cause in whieh I
wvas engaged -was not mine but that it xvas Ris o-%Ni cause,
and tint it would be for Ris own glory to convert the poor
lIndians ; :and blessed be God 1 feit no desire of their con-
version that 1 niilht receive honour froi inen as beingy the
instrument of it." This clear vision of tIe glory of eternal
thingls neyer left himi even in the hiours of greatest pain.
On .his death-bed lie cowld scarcely speak of anythincr else
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buit the glory of God and the coming of the RedeE!iiner's
kingduni. "This evening when I was lu great distress, of
body niy sotul longed that God should be glorified. 1 saw
that there wats no choice but this. 1 could not but speak
to the bystanmders then of the 01113 hItppiness, viz.: pleasiiug
(God. 0, thact I icotld ever live to Go.The da-y 1 trumst is
ait hiamd, the perfect daty. O, the day of delivera.nce f romi
e,1 sin.",

Tis1 la.rge conception of the glory of God's e.haracter lîad
its complenient in a deep sense of bis own miv -orthiness and
sinfulniess. The law had mnade thorougth w'ork with hini.
So oppressive was his conviction of sin at times and se deep
hi-, seif-abasement that lie could not lift uip his head bef<>re
God. fie conîplains of "la sort of carelessness, a, kind of re-
gardless temper cf inid,"' which disposed hlmi to indolence
and trifling. "This teniper of mmiid," hie wvrites, "bas con-
stantly been attended -with guiit and sharne so that sonie-
times I have been in a kind of horror to find mnyseif so un-
like the blessed God."

(2) A second feature that stands oit on the forefront of
Brainerd's life is the depth, thoroughness, and intensity cf
bis devotion to lis God. Ris consecration in the servie
that he rendered was seemingly complete. This was an ai-
mnost inevitable resuit cf the irst elenient we have noticed.
Ris clear, firin, and lofty conception of God's cha.iractter and
cf religion gave himi a momentum in his work that Nvas
mnighty and was sustained throughout. With the highest
of ail ends before hlm, there w'as iiînparted to his life the
gre.atest, of ail pewers. -He set his Mie freely in the currents
of God's purposes and it xnioved onward with the poNver thait
is bringing those purposes to fulfilnient.

Froi that titne in his twenty-first ye.aýr when God's
spirit wvas so largely manifested in hini, there greN in bis
heart a desire for the gliory cf God ir. the conversion of souls.
This desire increased to an -ahinost, Pauline passion. While
lie wvas stili in a state of preparation for lis mninistry, lie
wrote one mnorning in his diary the following itemi: 118pent
two hours in secret duties anid was ena-tbled to agonize for
iminortal souls. Thouigl it wvas early in the Inorning -and
the suri scarcely shone, yet xny body was quite wet tîroughl
-%ith, sweat." When lie wvas ready for ordination lie refusec
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a pressing cal] to settie in one of the fa.irest and wvealthiest
parishes in Long Island, and turned Vo the unievitngcelized
tribes seattered through the uniocetipied parts of his own
land. When lie htd entered on lis work thiere caine repeat-
ed cails froin congtrecrations in Newv Eugland, but haviigpt
his biaud Vo the plongli lie looked not back. No iatter
wvhere lie was, or what -tvere bis circuinstances, this doininat-
ingi motive ever pressedl hinii onward. 'Whether iu his wig-
wIbin among the Indians, or on borseback travelling fromi
settliment Vo setticinent, whether in health or iii sickliess,
bis one passion xvas the conversion of souls, bis one desire
the advancernent of the Redeeiner's kingydom. When press-
cd with objections Vo bis undertftking this newv and hitherto
unthougrht of work aniong, the lindians, lie confesses tha,-t "Vo
an eye of reason everything that respects the conversion of
the heathen is as dark as midnight"; yet lie "1canniot bt
hope in God for the accomiplishiment of somietbing glorious
amnong, themn." After about a year's toil amiong the Indians
Vhe foilowing items occur in bis diary -"ILast year I longed
Vo be prepared for a world of glory, but of laVe ail my con-
cern. almost is for the conversion of tIe heathen, and for
that end 1 long Vo live. But, blessed be (+od, I have less
desire Vo live for any of the pleasures of VIe world thanti I
ever had. I long and love Vo be a pilgrrimi and want grace
Vo iibate t.he life, labours, and sufferings of St. Paul alnongy
VIe heathen. And when I long for holiness now, it is noV so
muolih for inyseif as formerly, but rather that theréby I iiay
becoine an able ininister of VIe Newv Testament, especially
Vo Vhe heathen." At Viines the ardour of his desire wvas so
gireat that iV was with greait reluctance that he feit irnself
oblig«ed Vo consume timne in sleep. During the.last summer
lie spent amongr his people lie rode 3000 miles on liorseback
going formn settleinent Vo, settliment, preae.hing, catechizing,
leading the anxious Vo VIe cross of Christ, and guiding his
young converts in VIe way of life. The extent of his labours
is the more remarkable when wve remnember that lis healIVU
was neyer good. is body was weak ; and during the last
Vwo years of bis. life lie wvas battling witl the steady progress
of a constitutional. disease.

IV mnust noV be supposed that Brainerd wvas an ascetic.
Hie bad -a. keen appreciate of the legitim aVe pleasures and
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comforts of social life. lie had been looking forward to a
conifortable settiemient in the mnidst of the converts lie had
gathered out from-r ainong the heathen ; but his Lord w'ae
plea1sed to deny hlmi a home in this xvorld. When hie was
led to see that sucli was God's design ln his life he sub-
miitted cheerfully Vo the divine xviii. Il It appeared Vo mie
jnst riglit," lie says, Il thiat 1 should be destitute of honse
and home and many of the comnforts of life which 1 rejoiced
Vo sec others of God's people enjoy. At the saine time I
sa>w .so mudli of Vhe excellency of Christ's kingdoii anld the
infinite desirableness of its adva.ncement in VIe world that
1V swallowed up ail mny other thoughts and made mie willing,
yea, even rejoice to be mnade a pilgrimi or a hermiV in the
wilderness to mny dying moment if I might thereby proînote
the blessed interest of the great ' Redeerner."i He adds that
lie had as quick and lively a sense of the value of worldly
coniforts as he ever had, but comipared with the value an.id
preciousness, of an enlargement of Christ's kiugdom Vhey
vanished as stars before the rising sun. One cold Novemnber
day he losV lis xvay while travelling between two Indian en-
cainpmienVs. LaVe at nigît he found a home and after
describing how he had wandered, disVressed with pain and
sickness, 'lover rocks and mountains, down hideous steeps,
Vîrough swamips, and most dreadful and dangerous places,"
he w'rote the following words: IlFormerly when I was thus
exposedl Vo cold, rain, &c., I was ready to please inyseif with

heVoghts, of enjoying a cornfortable house, a xvarîn lire,
and othier outward comnforts; but now Vhey have less place
ln inY heart (Vhrough the grace ot God) and mny eye is more
to (-od for comfort. In this world 1 expect tribulation, and
it does noV now as formerly appear strange Vo ine,."

(3) A third great significant fact in Brainerd's life is the
la.rge measure of prayer that characterize hlm. Frayer ivas
the instrument with which he wrought. His life ivas lived
in an atmiosphere of communion xvith his Maker. liavillg"set his face steadfastly towards Vhe kingdoin of God lie
strove Vo live in a real artd blessed fellowship, with lis Kinga
and Vo plead with IHimi con inually for those Vo xvlom lie
liad been sent. Hie lad learned Vhe secret of intercession.
Hie freqtiently set apart lengthened seasons foi' Vhispurpose.
The heavenly light that falis across the pages of his diary
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shines froni out his days of prayer and fasting. Edwvards
writes that Ilainong the rnany days he spent in secret prayer
and fasting, of which. lie grives an accotint in his dairy, there
is siuarcely ani instance of one Nvhich wvas not either attended
or soon followved with apparent success, and a rema.-trkable
blessing in special influences and consolations of 3o'
spirit, and very often before the day wvas eiidedl." At times
ho atttained great iimportunity in ple,,tditig with God ; as is
witnessed bv such words as these: IlJ excecdingly longed
that God vou1d get to Hiînself a naine ainongr the heathen;
and 1 appealed to Hum with the gyreatest freedomn that He
knew 1 preferred H-lmi above mry chief joy. I had no notion
of joy fromn this world. 1 cared not where or howv 1 lived, or
wvhat hardships I went through, so that I could but grain
souls to Christ. 1 continued in this framne ail the cveiniID
and nighit. While I was asleep I dreanied of these things,
and when 1 waked (as I frequently- did) the first thing 1
thought of was this great work 'of pleadiug for God ýagain0st
Satan."

We would have thouglit it strange if suoh prayer had
not been honored of God by soirne reinarkable manifestation
of grace. For~ two years Brainord wvas allowed to piity and
labor cand suifer withotit a single couvert. But at leugth the
windows of heaven were openied. "The spirit of grace and
of supplication " was poured ont upori the poor Judians to
sucli an extent that Br(ainerd hiniself was ainazed.
In a few weeks a large congregation of truc couverts
wvas gathered ont, the irst Indian church ever foruied
in Amnerica. When they camîe togrether to commnor-
ate for the irst time the Lord's death, so great was
the change thUt hztd beeii wrought lu their behiaviotur that
Brainerd 'vrites Il nover did 1 sec sui(-h au a-ppearance of
Christian love aiînong any people ln ;tIl my life. 'Ple siglit
wvas desirable and s0 well becoining the gospel that uothigù
less could be said of it than that it w-vats 'the doin'c of the
Lord,' the gennine operatioîî of Hlm wvho is love."

rhogi h young iiissionary Nvas allowedl to see the
fruits of his labors hie wars not long permitted to cnjoy theni.

Incrasig wakniess coipellcdl hlm to, return to New Eng-
land. He waS iii Nvith constumption and bis end was not
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far off. During the suinnier of 1747 ho lay dying at the
home of Jonathan Edwa.,-rds. I through his sickness hoe
Nvas pouring out froin his soul incomparable yettrnings for
the effusion of the Spirit and the îtdvancemjent of Christ~s
kingydoni on earth. Edwards, says that ini the last four
mnonths of his life wvhen lie wvas scarcely able to spettk

hlli was the instrument of inuch more good in th-at
space of time than ho wvould have beeni if he htd,
been weIl1 mid in full strength of body; " and he expresses
bis grratitude to the Providence which ordered thîat the
devoted young(, missionary should p-ass away at his house,

thu eabin himii Il to see his dyingr be.haviour, to, hea-ýr bis,
dying speeches, to receive his dying counsels, and to have
the bondit of his dyîng prikyers."*

It w-ould be difficuit to mîeasure the extenit of Bra-.iuerd's,
influence on the lives of other mîen and on the hiistory of the
Christianti chureh. Edwards hirnself owed inuch. of what
ho afterw-ards becaine to, his young friend. Carey, Martyn,
and MeCliyne all received pregnant impulses from rea-,ding,
bis written words. But the cause of Brainerd's undying in-
fluence iii the church is w'ritten large upon bis lufe. He set
bis afcffctions, wholly on thinigs above zind linked hiinself to
the divine w~ill. The1~ truest religions life -does not destroy
hurnan effort and ambition, but grives to themi the greatest
motive power. Chrysostoin says "if thon wvouldst seek a
glory seek one, oly ]et it be ai) iîmnortal one." Wïýh-tt
thought b<as greater power to tak-e hold of a man than this,
that it is griven to us to do the w~ill of God, that it is, possible
for these littie lives of ours to becoine part of the great
,uoveinents of the divine plan set in motion long ago in the
eternail purpose, and sweepiing forward irresistibly to glorions
coipletion in the kingrdomni of our Godl. Brainerd's wýva.s a
life like this, and the forces thaft iL set in miotion shial con-
tinue tili "Ithe earth shahl be ihled with the k-nowledge of the
1 glory of 'the Lord zis th(- watters cover the sea."
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BIBLE STUDY-

The Secret of Joy.-Phii. 4: 13.-This letter was
written by Paut in his iRoman prison and sent by Epaphro-
dîtus tQ the church at Philippi. Its style is abrupt, fervent,
joyous, and fuit of sympathy. Note the expression of his
love, in the opening verse of this chapter. "My brethren
beloved and ionged for ; my joy and crown ; so stand fast
in the Lord, jny beloved." Words seemn to be too scarce
with him to give fuit expression to th2e warmth of his affec-
tion for them.

fie thanks them for their timely ministration to his
wants, and exhorts thern to follow the examiple, of Christ, to
avoid dissentions, and to beware of Judaizers.

Running through this love letter, there is a joyous tone
that is alhnost enchantin,; in its effect. He who sang psahurs
in the jail in their own city stili sings, though in the dungeon
at iRome. Ilear his wvords as he pleads with thern to be
joyous. 'II joy and rejoice with yon ail, and in the saine
inanner do ye aiso joy and rejoice with me." "Finaily, miy
brethren, rejoice in the Lord." "'Rejoice in the Lord al-
way, again J will say rejoice."

These are not like the words of a inan in fetters and un-
justiy irnprisoned! The key to the soluition of the problemn
is before us.

"II HAVE LEARNED THE SEORET."-(iPhil. 4: 13. IR.V.)
What secret ? III have learned in whatever state 1 amn
therewith to be content."

Notice.-1. The distingaished pupit. Paut the greatest
of the apost]es, the înost clear-brained and levei-headed of
men. li-ew~asinotV abigot buitareasoner. lus life corrobor-
ated his words. lure did rejoice continuously.

2. The secret was acquired. It was not a gift. Hie
iearned it. (2, Coir. 12 : 9, 10.)

:3. By the Grace of God (1 Cor. 15 :10) 11e va.s taught
it in the school of experience. Days of sulisbiiç and days
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of shadow both aided in its acquirement, thougli the latter
f ar out-nurnbered the formier.

This is the true phIilosophler-'s .çMnie, the absolute panace,%
for ail the ills of life. It can bring sweet out of bitter, joy
ont of sorrow, gold ont of dross. God's sufficient grace is
ours in offer. The secret may stili be learned. "These
things which ye both learned, and received, and heard and
saw in me do ; and the God of peace shall be with yoti."

J. W. R.

I warn you gentlemen wvho will soon be going out to the
work of the pastorate that controversial preaching xvilii ot
avail yoti. It rnay crate a sensation for ab littie while, but
you xviii flnd that if you go up like a rocket you -xvili in a.
short time corne down like the stick. Crowds may corne to
hear you for a while, but a woeful change xviii soon take
place, and you will be left to the wood pile. People want
the Bible to be treated, Dot according to the old statistica«,l
xnethod, but according to the new organic rnethod ; not as a.
,collection of proof texts to establish this or that systern, but
as the record of God's gracions dealings with "the people of
revelation," until revelation culminated in Hirni who belongs
not to any one people, class, age, country or sex, but who is
the eider brother of universal hurnanity, the inan into whose
image we are to be fashioned, throtugh the regeneratiing
power of the Holy Spirit.-Pincipai Gra-7t at Knox Colleqe
Jubilee.

In reading the Sermon on the Momnt the gyenerai readler
is at a disadvantage. Frorn his upbringing in an -atniosphiere
which Christ's wvords have filled. with heaven's musie, he
knows not and cannot know the nameless feeling which
steals over a receptive soul when in the silenice of our moral
wilderliess, those voices first break- on the ear, that hýad
neyer before been wak-ened to them. How they bo]d bbe
soul enbranced, calling up ecboes of inrnost yet tinrecllised
aspiration, caliing up also visions and longings of that world
of heavenly son)g, so far' away -and yet so nea-,r us; and lilliing
the soul wjt~h subduednvess, expectancy a.ndects.d'r
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T. Kakin has taken a mission field at Powassan for a few
months.

A. H. MacGillivray who was so iii -ith typhoid fever
la.st fil hais fully recovered and is with us again.

Our new Professors, pro temn, Messrs. Rainsay and Dun-
can have begrun lecturing and are meeting with the hearty
co-operation of the students.

John MoNicol, B. A., was successful in winning the
Smith prize essay of $50.00. There were two other essays
wvhich ranked very highly in the judgmnt of the examiners.

The initials "1T.F. " so, well known to, readers of Canadian
literature, appear as'the signature of a strikingy cartoon iri a
late issue of that unique and popular j-curnal "The iRam's
Horn."

The Foreign Mission Band, of whose existence many
more should know, is making a good move to stirnulate its
members and împress the public, by asking prominent men
to address it fromi titue to time. Principal Cayeu and Dr.
McLaren have already thus favored the Baud.

H. Ferguson has left, for the China Iuland Mission. His
fellow students cannot speak too highly of him because they
are aware of the mnauy rare qualifications he has for the
work. Like Donald MacGillivray he bade us a cheery good-
bye as he said-for China.'

Knox College has lost a good friend in the death of Mr.
Christie, of 44 Wvilcox St., who died very suddenly ou the
l9th uIt. Ris home was always open to ]Knox men, and
mau,,tiy who have long since left the College will look back
w'ith pleasure to very happy eveuings spent at his residence.

Mr. E. O. Eshoo, now returned to, bis home iu Oroorniah,
Persia, has.beeu keeping up a correspoudence with many of
his old student friends. NVe like to read at the close of bis
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letters-"Mrs. Eshoo joins with me in wishing the students
and college every blessing." His home in truth is in Persia
but not of Persia.

J. C. Smith, ('85) of San Francisco, bas been taking a
prominent part in a movement for moral reform in connee-
tion with municipal matters in that city. MIr. Smith's many
friends will be glad to know that he bas strengthened bis
hands for all good work by taking himself a wife on the
twenty-ninth of January ult.

Rev. Mr. Ramsay, B. D., addressed the last meeting of
the Saturday Conference. His subject was "Study in the
Pastorate." He advised us to keep the newspaper and most
of the magazines out of the 'Study,' and to try if possible
and do a certain amount of study every day. He did not
mean by this a kind of easy-chair meditation but work at the
desk which would exhaust both body and mind. One must
guard too against merely gaining theological information.
Our loyalty to Christ calls from us our very best gifts and
hardest efforts. It is only when such study is consecrated
that it will have its worthy results.

The meetings of the Literary Society are well attended.
We regret to notice that no mention was made of the Pre-
sident's inaugural address, or of the excellent music by the
Quartette and Glee Club at the late public meeting. These
all have a share in the great success of that evening. E.
W. Mackay has taken his old place in the quartette and
Roxburgh the place of Martin in 2nd bass. At the regular
meetings of the society many lively discussions take place.
Messrs. Cowen and Peter Scott led at the last meeting, the
subject being "social pleasures." It is not necessary to
state that Knox is still very strict on these questions.

Although we are a little late we must congratulate the
football club and team upon their very successful season.
When we consider that there were fully a hundre-d members
of the club who took the benefit of fresh air and exercise,
enjoyed the pleasure of the game and united in praise of
those who played best, the evils of football are not very
great in our college. The team has no jealousies in it and
the club none who breathe a different spirit. We quote from
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'Varsity the summing up of the matches-"1 It will thus be
seen that Kuiox has proved the best ont of eleven. teamis,
Zgoing through three rounds to the final and scoring in ail 14
goals to their opponients' L."

The Glee Club had its usual weather when it went to
Agincourt on the iSth, narnely, a, grent, bit.,storm. Hleuce
the sleigrh ride xvas long, jovial and eventfuil. Mitchell in his
Scanta Claus ftir coat enj oyed the snow so inuch that hie
seerned to go to sleep. Scottie Mack<ay told a whopping big
yarn about a snow storm in British Columbia anid reproved
us for gruinbling. Burton essayed to pilot the load, and
inounted the box beside the driver, iii the teeth of the stormi,
as of yore when he used to draw logs. But ere we bail gone
five miles he wvas found disputing with our feet and carpet
bags for shelter beneath the robes. After travelling along,
for three hours we feit ourselves having a Ferris w'heel sen-
sation-lo! the whole thing wvas going in the ditch. As our
hands could not be extricatedl from our pockets wve were
placed head first in a big snow bank. This woke Mitchell
up and. he walked over to a farin house to see what time it
was. 'We also saxv Burton once more and fouind himr somie-
what thawed out. Smith helped the driver to fix up bis
sleigh and we flnally reached our destination at 8.45. The
reception given us there xvas so wvarin and hearty that it is
needless to say some of the fellows refused to lea-,ve that
night.

The Committee of Publication foi' the Jubilee Mernorial
Volume, which is to appear under the title of "A Haif
Century of Service," have issued a very attractive circular
from which the following extracts are taken:

ORIGIN AND ScopE.-The idea of publishing a history of Knox College N'as
suggested in connection with the services commnemorative of the senif-centenary
of the College in October last. The importance of sucb a work is inanifest, and
the purpose is to make the book in every wvay worthy.

COMM1ITTEE. 0F PUBLICATION.-The Board of Management of Kuox College
appointed a Comniittee, consisting of the Revs. Principal Cayen, John Noil,
Alex. Gilray, and Louis H. Jordan, to, have charge ana oversight of the publi-
cation of the proposedl volume.

TiE Ebiroa..-The Conumittee count thenselvcs fortunate in sccuriug thoe
services of the ]Rev. J. A. Macdonald, minister of Knox Church, St. Thomnas, to
wvhomn the literary work in connection with the preparation of the volume has
been entrusted. No choice could be more satisfactory. Mr. Macdonald is a
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graduate of the Coilege, and wvas for years College librarian. As editor of Knox
Coilege Monthly, lie becaine known to the Church as a wvriter of force and dis-
tinction. His knuowledgo. of the subject and his sympathy with it, his literary
taste and training. amiy quaiify hinm for the diseharge of the task 110W coin-
nmitted to him. Ail avail:1le, materiais have been placed at bis disposai, and
hi-, plan of work suggests a book of real historie value and higli artistie menit.

PLAN 0F Woit.-Thie scope of the work is indicatedl by the tities of the
various chapters:

Theologicai Education in Canada prior to 1844."
"The Coilege iii Toronto-Founding and Eariy Stages, 1844-1854."

"At 4 Ehnsley- Vil a'ý-1854-1875."
"Theologica 1 ducation ini U. P. Chiurcli prior to 1861."
Itecent Wýýork-, Changes, and Deveiopmnent-1875-1894."

"I'Th Seinii-Centeunial."
"Studcnt Life at Kuox Coliege.
"Service of the collette to the Cuc nCnd.
"Service of the Coliege to the Church Abroad."
"Service of the Collette to Publie Education.'
"Service of the Collecte to Theological Training."
"Bibliography of 1rofessors and AIum-ni."

« Rll of Alinuni, ivitlî ]iographicai Data."

ILLUSTRATIO.,s.-The Editor -%vill give every attention to the historical and
literary nmatter, and -wili present it in picturesque ana readabie form. Hi%
efforts wiii be Nvorthuily seconded by thc artist and the engraver wvho have been

enaed to adorii iiany of thc pages Nvith the faces of honored professor and
distinguishied aluinui iii homne and foreigu fields, -%v.ith views of thc varions Col-
Jette buildings, and -%ith glinupses of scenes cherished in the inemnory of College
mnen. Very ugreat care wviil be tak-en -%vith these illustrations. The arrangements
mnade give promise of resuits in style and quality fluer than anything yet donc
in Canada.

STYLE AND PRIcE..-TLie volume will contain about 200 pages, and will be
handsoinely gotten up. The type used is new. The paper is the fineet baif-
toue plate,' made lu New York~ expressly for this work. The bindiug wiIi be
the best Etàglish cloth on boards with bevelied edges. The margins wvill be
-wide, a lul tho top gilt. A book so riel aud elaborate ougît to seli for 82.50 ;
but the lahor in its production beitug gratuitous, tIc Committee venture to offer
it to advance subscribers for Que Dollar. But this offer eau bc made ouiy to
those whosc names bave been received before March let uext. The Committee
reserve Lie riglit to increase the price to, aIl non-subscnibers, aboula the cost
deunand it.

A CLOSING WonD.-The Committee send out this announcement ln the hope
that their efforts %vili mee, vith i'enerai approval and cordial support. Forma
for Ibiographical information are sent te aIl alumni whose addresses are kuown.
Forais for advanice ordcrs are provided, wbxch friends are urgea tu fill up ana
retur ut~ once. No nionoy need be sent ratil the book is announced as ready,
whici bu as early in tic year as possible. It %vill bc helpful te the Commnittee,
as Nveli as profitable te subscribers, tiat tie list of advance orders hc iarRe.
Thc edition wvill ho. linited, and cannot bo repeated. A loyal aud immediate
responsu is counted on. Addlre&s thc Secrutary at 4278 Jarvis Street, Toronto.



A British Sehool of Arch-,eology lias been est-ablished at
Athens.

Q ueen's "Quarterly" asserts that some of it-, men are
"corked full of wisdomn and would. rejoice ini the opporbunity
to ease themselves" by meeting the'champion debaters of
Knox who recently lowered the colors of Montreal. Corne
on, 37e Auld Kirk delegates. We iear ye not.

The following figures are initere-sting :-M Gi lately
received a donation of $20,000; Washington, D. C., grave a
$500,000 site for a new university, wvhich bas already an
endowrnent of $4,000,000. Woud. that soie ricli friend
would clear off the $20,00O and over mortgage on Knox.

Inter-collegiate debates are becoming more frequent.
MeMaster and Victoia, in January, discussed the ques-
tion of the abolition of the British flouse of Lords. The
Q ueen's College Quarterly pleads for the organization of
an Inter-coliegiate debatingr union, not ouly as an offset to
the present popular estimation of colleges by their football
mnatches, but as a positive nheans of benefit and coilegiate
fellowship. It invites other college periodicals to discuss
the question. Our opinion is that such a, inovernent would
be decidedly one in the righlt direction.

HALIFAX PRESBYTEIAN COLLEGE.-It is a matter of wonder
that no distinctive name has ever been bestowed upon our
college. Two sucli have bepin suggeste d, ci'Coliluba", and
"Augustine," in honor of these respective early 'Ihristiai
missionaries. Principal Pollock h-as recentl'y published an
article in whieh lie discusses the clainis of eachi froni an
historical staudpoint, -and gives bi;s verdict strongly ini favor
of the former. His argument is clear and w'ihty t is
more litting that olir church, collegre, ancd studlents shld
identify theinseives withi the independentIrh-Soh
Christianity of Columba than with the IoihEgihtp
of faith of -%vih :\.ugistine is a re.preseutative. 'We sbal
be pleased, -%heni, la place of the above designation, we mn'ay
wvrte, Colupaba College, Haian ý be understood,



SAYIGSOF THE IDAY-

In Prof. Young we were made to knov' one of the inost
widelý learned mien of bis age. In theology, the queen of
sciences, lie iillee successively different chairs in this college.

is thorough. classical scholarship was exernplîfied here ,in
other, later teaching. His discoveries in higher nmathe-
mlaties woil fromn bis iinatheimua,.tical colleague, Prof.
Cherrinian, the judgînent that lie wvas the miost remarkable
inatteiniatician that ever lived. More yet than these, the
reali of phulosophýy wvas ail bis own. Generously recogniz-
ing what wvas of value in the contributions of materialistic
thinklers, imaterialisîni itself he found, and fearlessly declared
to be unproved, unprovable, absurd. Spiritual reality and
riglit were to bii fundam-xental. In Prof. Younig we knew

alo pine mnngteachers, one w'ith wvhole-souled enthusi-
asnî cngrossed in the subject of the hour, and -%vithaI,
with kiudlv syilipithetice spirit coming so near'bis stu-
dents as to draw from thein what lie wished they should sec.
TIe white heat of bis intel]ec'tual fervor itself revealed
and inspired; his thorougli assimilation of each systern lie
expounded t&Lve lis exposition ail the freslmess and vivid-
ness of the author'., wbile blis k-een, incisive, exhaustive
criticisiu> sîuiiimoned into exercise ail the mental eiergy of
tie stuldent to discerii for himself thec good and the trule.
AXnd yet more, iii Prof. Young Nwe knew one singularly child-
like ini thte opei)ws.s and slmpiicity of bis character, great in
thceuue<lse. (J hid own gyreatness, tiraniispa-,rently pure
iu life one who loved t-ruth supreinely, ;tnd %v.llo knew tha-,It
('ld is truitlî. DHe bowed inaw before the things of Godl,
%%Iivhie u biieved miot ivnto nau to humw, but b)y the fîtith
iii hi e lixed nudf (lied evidenced. his conlidenice and
t-I. in l the vital prinicipies of the (bita exîm..r~
If. Y. îl'w'ai 1111 uir'ilbuPrq Yoiunig'.; poïirait «t Tzo
(!k'llf!Y' j-11JileL,
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IN Tup. NATIO.A-L GALLERY. Fouit LETTERS ON TUE DEVELoPMENT 0F

ITALIAN ART. 1311 Lemîelinc' J. Rand. 'Thronto: Williant Briyys. Pl). 6-1. Price,

.50 cents.

This wvork consists of four letters wvrittciî by the wife of the l>residcîît of
.McMaster Unîiversity, whlîi appearcd first in "The 1NIeiaster University

3Moilthly." In the correspondence -,vliieli forais an introduction to, the book,
Mrs. Rand tells us that -ther lettcrs wverc ilot wvritten to present, Original views,
but siniply to give an orderly and brie£ popular account of tlee dcvelopnient of

talian Art froin its dawNv to its noonday spieudor, and at the saine tine convey
such information as sccniedl adapted to stiinulate readers of ",The McMaster
University Monthly" to a fuller acqnaintance wvith the subjeot.

It is too littie to say that Mrs. Rland lias succcdcd adniirably in accomplishî-
ing the ta:-kL whvli slir proposed for hiersoif. Slue lias given us at iost intcrcst-
ing and. valuable littie book ; interesting,,, because the views presentcd, %viether
original or not, are exprcssed in a very elear and vivid style, valuabte, bccause
the subjeet treatedl of is oue about Nvhich ail too littie is known by inost Cau-
adians. If auy of Our readers anticipate a visit to Londonx, the Natignal Gallery
wilI certainly liave a place on thecir programmne, and za visit thiereto xvill bc muade
uîuclî more pîcasant and much mnore profitable by a perusal of INrs. Rtand's
letters.

PEARLS ANT) PEBBILES, oit NoTEs OF .11 OLD N.IvrUicALIST. /ý(fl la-lleuz P'ir

Trail. ; icilth 13i»,rihirai Sl;clfh 1> qi ;lgnetx FU71 zdmi. 11nr<motc :Wilbaw

3fr WlliuîBrigsis provizî irsof a publisher of enterprise and taste

as the volumes--- wilîih this xnontlilhave coic to, us froni lus house ablundautly
testify. The settim, iii whiclh Mrs. Traill's *'Pearls and Pcbbles" appear is
-ivorthy of thecir Imauty and value.

A peculiar interest attaches, to tiese productions fronti the Ven of a lad1y
nowv ii lier ninty.fourth year, thoughi itudelcd 'Mrs Traill*s writiugýýs have ahways
posseiseil an iiitecst alt%,ethecr tieir own. Born and broujghit up) iii a rcfiiied
and coîîîfortable Englislihomuîe, having -tlrea(ly mmi(le a naine for lier-jlf iii
literature by lier CiiildIreiî's -Storics -mû lier Studios iii Natural }Iistory, sueh
mîarricdl iii 1,4:2 Mlr. Thoinas Trai ani w'ith lîjuxi eîigrateil to Canada iu tiai

saineo yeatr. 0f thiri voyage froin Litrecuock in a slow sîailuîg bri-, of Mrs.
TrailI's narro'v -escape froîîî dcathi by chioiera-, in Quebec, of thiri journe-y by

sge. and boat to Cobourg, aud theiîce by wagon to Rtico Lalic and so on to the
-iettlement uear ]?troruh vler,-le i ew hîomeî was to bc mnade-, of the
Iviiips na tri1ýlq of piouscr lite in tic busu, lîrsiis ost )we»l~v fçIt .by

-i
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those whose ]ives badl been livcdl in comparative case, of thc lieroisrn of the
brave wonuan who, kept lier liouse andI raised lier large fanîii1y and by the Nvork
of lier peu lielped inany a tinie to kcep the wolf from the door, of aIl these
tlîimgs one gets solne Ilit iu 'Mrs. FitzGribboîîs Introductory Sketch. The great
initercst which belongs to "4Lost in the BackwNoods," "Afar in the Forest," and
te ail Mrs'. TrailI's s1ctclies of pioncer life i.s increased wlien one lias Iearncd
these dectails of lier adveuturous and noble life.

Thte presenit volumie consists partly of reflective and descriptive sketches
stuci as "Pleasant Da-:s of 'M Chldhilood." "Alone iu the Forest," etc.; partly
of studfies in iiattiral historv, stnch as "'More about îny Featheredl Friends,",
"Thie Englishi Sparrow-a Defeiuce," "lThonghit on Vegetable Instinct," "Sonie
Curions Plants," etc. Ml of the.se are readable, sonic are very touching, and
many of tlîem are full of interestiug information about the appearauce and
habits of our wild aniniaIs anîd planits.

.M1NIM AS COMNECTINOC REIGIOU AND SCIEN-.CE, THE CONFESSION 0F F.%ITH
0F A MÂ F SCIE.NCE. J.?y Ernis Ibiteckcl. 11anIiuied lu .1il chri,. .11. A.,
JI. Sr., Ph. D. Loiidnut ildi anti Charles J3lîck ; Yeic York: Mfi<oJlîUcul &
(5). P>. 117; Priée', S0r.

If any one Nvislies a ecear statenient of the theory of inaterialistic evolution
ini its extrenie and unadulterated forni lie will fiud it iu this work by tlîc
1-11gbl Pricst of Evolutioîî, Ernst Ilacck-el. It is called au informlai zuldress (le-
livercd ext-cxuporaîîeotisly on Oct. ¶1, 1892, at .iltenburg, and it possesses the
cbari of b-ighitnes-, aiff faxuiiliarity wvichl naturally beog'to extexuporaneous
spccclî. HTcre the readler ivili learui tlîat in the beinniing tliere- existcd cosie
ethier anîd muiass.ttoiis, front whiclî by virtue of their own inherent attributes all
the existinj4 uni verse lias been ce'olved.

We cali this "iiiatei-ialistie" evolution. but Haeca<el veould not allowv the
wordl. He declares that Nve iniiglit -as justly say "spirituialistic," for aecording
to bus view sp)irit and inaterial are îîot essentially élifférenit substanc.es ; on the
coîitrary, neither of these eau exist or becoîne perceptible to ils by itsclf alune.

And liere one is auîayed te tindf an apparent confusion of tiiouglit, or at
lea.st of expression, iu Nvldc1xi tiese liberated inen of science, Nvhlo speak so cou-
dlescendingly of tîxose wlîo are lu thîe bonds of tradition. seciin to be ilîvolved.
For w]îile, H{aeckel ip. 58) 1delares that "4iinunaterial living spirit is just as un.1
t1iiikable as a dead spiritlc-ss iaterial ; the two are iniseparably conîbilled iu
every -ttoiii." ai w]uile lie inists nupou lus :iysteun as; a truc ionisîni; in hiki
,ciienue to, show the relation of the etiier anîd tlîe liass (p 106) the.se are dis-
tinginislied froni eue another, the ethier as "S;pirit," mobile or active substance
..Vitm the property of vibration, the inass as "bIodly," morit or passive substance
witlh the pr-operty of iiuertia. Again. wvlile we are told (P. 251 that r-elig-ioi iii
its reasonable f-iriis ean tak-e over the ethier tlieory a-, au article of faitx. re*
gfard1iîî the Cosînic ethier as creatiiimg diviîîity, anîd wvhile iu the scheue referreti
te. the ether. fromi the timeesophical point of view, i. calleil "God the Creator',;
oit the othmer Imauil wt' are toldl 11. 7-S) that the wmomistic ifca of God rcgie
the divimm'i. qit iii 11il tbiîglhat ili 'hody is su .iiiill tîmat it dues not centaiu
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a part of the divine substance whiereby it is aîiiniiated, that every atoni i% tlmus
aniiated, aud so is the ethier, and thiat thercfore God niay be rcp)resited as
the intinite suxn of ail uatural forces, the sin of ail atoîici forces and ail etiier
vibrations.

lu view o! these statcinents, vie inay be parfloned if ie clin- to our
l'traditions," until our scientiflo friends hiave forxuulated their body o! divinlity
iu more consistent formi.

STUDIES IN THE CiiRisTiAN EVIDESCES. AR*y etv. Alexiinider Mlair, 1). D.,
31ajr111Jsie, L'dijdiurylL. L'diniluryk : 1 d' 1. CJlark. T'sno : J"Ieinti fI.
Iiiieil. <o. Pl).' 408. $2.00.

Thiat this book is iu its third edition wvill indicate liov tiînely a book it is,
and Nvitli vliat favor it lias been received.

Dr. ?dair virites only for those wlio are at least Tlîeists, aîîd wio therefore
believe in the existence of a personal God. WV1en i the rmalin of pliysical
science lie deals wîth Materialists, aaîd iu that of criticisu iviith fationalists, lie
is alwvays auxious to faîrly and accuratcly present their vievis. But hiaviing
statcd thiee lie procccds mnost effectually to nieet tîtein ; Ilis book is a ilost
eîîtliusiastic and successful defence of Clîristiauity. Tlue author is a sinicere
advocate o! scientifie study and is -vveil able to discuss intelligently the probleins
brougl,,,it forviard in this volume. He recognizes that tiiere are iîîtellectual
difliculties in religion, that suclu are to be expectea, but thinks vie ouglît to bc-
lieve cven wlîat ve canuot fully understand, if the evidence in its favor is suf -
ticient. 'Our belief depends on sufficient evidence and not on perfect conîpre-
lîcusion of tlue objeet or event.' This evideuce lie pro cecds to give, and calls
forviard wiltiesses of iiîany k-inds iu belialf of Christianity. He establishies the
autlîcîiticity of the New Testament, and tMien argues strongly lu favor of
Chiristiauity froin the unique personality 'of thic Christ thercîn Portraycd. Hie
deals in an intcresting, and suggestive wvay -viti the Charistiau miracles- and
esýzpccially ivitlî the miracle of Chirist's resurrection. A chapter follovis oaa the
Pentateuch-a eliapter not contaiaacdl in earlier editions of the work ; anti then
the author closes thuis iutensely inter(!àtiiug Volume by shIowinug liovi wouiderfully
thxe Gospel of Jesus Christ lias proved itself to bie "Itlîe powier of God uuto salva-
tion to, everyone thiat belicveth."

The style is, free front teclînical lauguage, the illustrations are ail apt,-tlic
booki is not for the scîxolar and the t1îcologian alone, but for ail tlikinga people.
The autixor lias the happy faculty of prcsenting prescut.day probleius iii sen.
tences that are beautifully simple and therefore easily undi(erstoodl by ail classes
of rcaders.

Aityone viho lias been nder the impression that the leading scieutifie ilen
are mlaterialists oughît to read this book- ; su ouglît anyone %vlio lias hiad auay
suspicion that Christianity rests on insecure foudations.

An article by this saine autiior, entitlcd -Contributions o! Christiaulity to
Science," vihicli appcared ini the Presbyterian Revievi (N. Y.), o! .Jaîiuary, lm8,
i NveIlviorti readiug, after one lias finlisied the book under rev'iew.
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Myv LATTICE ANI OTumR PoRMS. 1By Frederick (ievrqe &of . Ylffonlo: W>»L.
Brigyyx. Pli. 108. Price, 75v.

We have so inany meritorious writers of verse in Canada, writers whose
wvork lias obtained recognition aud praîse in the United States and Britaîn, tliat
wei are ahvays in a state of expectation for the appearance of a P>ORT iii our
midst. Once or twice wve have thouglit hie niighit ho ri9ing, but thloug',li soine of
our stars differ by reascii of greater brilliauce froni thieir surroundiug stars in
glory none of tiieni have attained to first magnitude.

It wvill hardly ho elairned for Mr. Scott that lie is the great Cauadian PoET,
tliough inuch of his work is strong and beautiful. In the present volume there
are mniuy verses that are read vith pleasure, and thc thoughit of sorne and the
cadence of others liaunts one after they have been laid aside. TPle opening
poeiu, frorn wvhiidh the volume takies its name, is a bit of pure melody. Here is
some firm, stroug verse from the Freuizy of Proinethieux:

"They corne, the sons o! Hellas, beautiful,
Swift-minded, lithe, with luscious, laughing lips,
That suck delight frorn every tree o! life;
Born of the sunshine, ivinds and sonidfing sea.
They pass, aud, lo, a iniglitier nation nioves
lu stern battalions tranipling forests down,
Cleaving the mountaiîis, paving desert lands
Witlî boues that e'en whien bleaching face the foe,
Welding soft outsldrt nations into iron,
An iro, liand to grasp and liold the world."

We wishi that space permitted us to quote in full "Van Elsen" (p. 80) -which
many reaclers will bc disposed to regard as thegemn of the collection.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE. -An abie contribution to this question of the day bas,
under the ahove title, been issued ini paniplilet forni by William Briggs, tbe
Toronto Ilublislier. The autiior is James L. Hughles, luspector of Publie
Scliools, Torotito. Tli' best eliap)ter, we thiuk,is that wliich answers forty.two
objections teequal suffrage. Wo douhe. if there is inpriut a stronger present.
meut of this subjeet tlîan Mr. HughIeR bas p)acked into the comnpase Of his,
pamphlet.

TUE PREBBYiTrRIAN AND RFFORmED IlEvzsw for Jan uary is'a strong num-
ber. Among the articles of initere.st are "4The Origin and Co'mposition of
Genesis," hy Edwin Cone Bissel ; "'Apostolieal Satiction tue T1est of Canoliicityl"
by W. M. MlePheeters ; -The Testimony of the Holy Spirit to the Bible," by
John De Witt.

Tho flawaiiau Islande have been the seat of mÀany interesting scenes9 'ith
past aîîd )jiesent days, but uo eveut on thoso shores is of niore thirdhing iuter-
est thanthe wvonderful "Pentecost at Hilo," one of the miracles o! misiiions
described- by Dr. Pierson in the opening article of the Missionary Review o! the
World for February.
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J. P. JOlINSTON, I TY

99 DuNDAii STRET,.. TORONTO, J_ ENT
Hinme Made hM'ead of Saiperjir Qualiaq STE

I TABISHEDLAUNDRYi SALSE 1869.
Es 1_ QuieIi imd First-class W'ork
STNI SON Ganinteed.

(n. SToNe)

UNDERTAKERS j TELEPHIONE 2418.
1429 Yonge St., Cor. Ana,

TODFONTO. HEAI) OFFICE:
TELEPHONE 931. 1 168-174 King St. West.

Charges Moderate RON O

The Dominion Book Store THE -"MONTH LY "

294 YONGE STRIEET, F'uR MARCH-

-~TORONTOwill corntain a sketch of the life and

work of the late Prof. Tbompsou byEOUCAhIONA BOOKS A SPICIALIY1 Princi pal Cayeu, accompanied by a
portrait. Dr. Fergi.tou's valuiable
article on the Diseases of the BiblePrinting, %vill be continued, and there wiIl be a

Book-binding, paper on the Progress of Psalniody by

Publishing Prof. McCurdy, of University College.

and Impor i Tese with other articles will go toandImorIng inake up a strong and interesting noim-

ber.
New and second hand books.

Books bonglit, sold and exchianged. The MONTHLY will be for sale at the
Willard Tract Depository, Yonge St.,

Catalogues issued and sent free on or miay be ordered of REv, JOHN MUTCH,
avelocti ;D&,, loroute.
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APPLETONS'

Popillar science lYonthlyo
Edîted by WILLIAM J4Y YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is withont a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for people who think.

Ail ifs articles are by writers of long practical acquaint-
ance with their subjects, and are writteni in snch a manner
as to be readily mnderstood.

It deals particularly with those general and practical
subjects which are of the greatest interest and importance
to the people at large.

It keeps its readers fnlly informned. of ail that is being
done in the broad field of science.

Illustrations, from drawings or photographs, are freely
used in all cases in which the text niay be thereby
elncidated.

Examination of any recent number will more thanl con-
firm the foregoing.

$5.00 per annum; sing]e copy, 50 cents.

D. APPLETON & CO., 72 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YOIR.

CANADIAN AGENCY: G-. N. MORANO, Manager,
63 Yonge St., Toronlto.

Write for Special Premiumi Offer.
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STUDENTS NEEDING NEw BIBLES
will do well before purchasing to examine tlic spendid new

IT4VERNATIOCNAL

TEAC H E,-RS tý

BIBILESI.

Thie Sniallest Large-
Type Bibleýs Pub-

lishied.

(SPECIAiL

FEATUBES.

SwIl/usiri/ed Ilelps,)

('1t,,r H idlif.

Tie only Teacliers' Bibles hiaving new Illjnj,,u,,,,xze.
Helps or Aids prepared by bothi Eng- < 11 ~ h-~
ljsli and Aiierican Sehiolars.

TU HE SE splendid new Treachers' Helps have been coînnerffed by D)r. Burwaslh,
J Principal Dawson, Dr. Carinan, Dr. Dewartit and otlwr eniiinent 'sciiol-ars.

Amiong tlic contributors are Revs. C. H-. H. Wright, Jas. Staîker, Phi]lip Sehiaif,
A. R. Fausset, Alfred Plummer, ,Jesse Huribut, Theophilus G. Pincheùs, Esq.,
Major Conder and other specialists.

Ask always for the New INTERZNATION<A 1

SoLF AGENCY FOR CANADA:

WIL-LIAM BRIGGS, '29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

S TIUEN TS'
D211THUCR

EXER DISES,

We furnislh ail kinds of supplies.
Assort 'ment large. Good s choice.
Prices reasonable.

TH£ H. P. DAVIES 00. LTD.
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WNOXLAVUNDRY
421 SPADINA AVE".

Liberal diseouint to students re-
siding 'in Colleges.

Geuts' lamîdfry a specialty

Ail Hqarid Workz.

WLA4
t TER, r

TELE. P5Q2,

WHÏrn'nrfnl, BLit TrLuu,
We are selling G;eits' 14k~ Gold Filled

Watclies for 111s moue y than silver
<lues cost a tcw -years ago.

Wu sol icit your repairs. AIl work has
my l)(rsonal attenition. Au experience
ot over 30 vears eiiables nie to offer you
hest of satisfaction. FINESiT WATCHES
PR0PIýERLYADJUSTFI). Jlwfelry, Weildiing
Presents, Spectacles, Fntaju Peus,
&c., &c.
Special prices to studsnts and ministers

J. Rowley & Co., Jewvellers,
Cm' li Ave, O xfmI St

ROGERS'
GGOA L

Headi Office: 201 n ij) St. tstl
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CI*Ut NG CO. PROPRIEroRS)

woeCand Pearl Sts.j

I fihIIIflflU IIinflIi nr ail uîunn
LAUMUfl YYU1 Rt RLL RMI

liitii-ilng fflid I>ar i iiî Fi-ce uif Chîarge.

-ALSO-

Clenin, Dyeing, Pressing
adlepairii-, of TX\ TEEI)

and (1 L(YFI SUIT.s,
Etc., Etc.

On request Ouir Vs.u cal! regifIarly
at ail <Jolleges. J3oarding,.hou,4es, etc.

HOOPER &CO

444l SPADINA~ AVENUE

AND)

43 KiN STREET WXEST.

Tûin per cent. discount to stuîlents.

-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

S TA TINER Y - -

TELEI'nONE 126) AND 1150.AVCJTBIK -

JA1NIES ALLISON LEA THER 300118 -

Merhait-'laior OFF/CE SUPPLIES -

kJe64 YO( T,t T ili T0. DIA RIES, OfîLn, HIWf Pugkgn,
264 ONGES'1. - 't?)IONi 0BCLKBINDNG-- EvBFy st yIB

Vine,~ ii ejj tf iSf Alt ArI
-A'ýNAI)IAN AGENTS F011-

UI4LISRAPH TYPE WRITER?

PURE ED/SON MIMEOGRA PH.
PUR Duet )plicator."

W/R T FOU/I TA IN PEN,

IheBROeqWN BROS. Ltd.IIII» ~ tatimjeîS 8, cc,îî,t Book M1î nulaetu itrlC 34 l•ln G St., x*ý' Trol:cNTO

(AI LAN ANUFA

Corner Sini

IUN1iIRTAKERS

B\TES. ý DUELDS
931 Queen 711AT

THE NON-CO BINATION UNDERTAKERS.

Teleplionie 5081.

s wisLýzý
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BOOT AND SHOE MAKF2R,
irire aLmt, ok especfulty. . .~ .fDl
Repatrirlg Prurmptly Attended ta..o 370 Spaitia jjve1 TORONTOj~
SPt'CIE1 Attentioni Givern to Studerit..

EA THAT IS TEA.Consuit T
ROEERTS'S

MOIN WANLESS & 00.1 Noted Black, Green, Japan, Indian
Manufacturing Jewenlers, anid Ceylon.

168 YONGs. --T., TrORýONTrO, FIRSTýI-CLASS CF~S
For anything in thtir Uine. - ghsGrd oc tea lwSPre.

Mail ou ler, re(-ive E,Ànr,- ROFT OVogeS.
,'aiefui atte,,imi. 1 -5 YEÀIS. ROTORONS, 29

F RWEDDING GIFTS, Birthday Gifts, Pre-
sentation Goods, Diaixonds, Frencli Marbie Clocks,
And the finest assortrnents of Electro-Plated Ware, Sterling Silver
and Ai Spoons and Feork4, Rogers' Table Cutlery, ît will pay to in-
i.pect my sitock and prices.

MIanuaq<tun wie? flepairiijy lla Iches andu IJeiiîeleiii b! the 1)est iorkneè.

~. V V L~.ji I> 1 Kheg St. Pest, Ul-stirn.

AT TH~E
HIEAD TO

What ? The " Standard Dictionary of, the English
Language." The rnost complete word book ever
published. Defines 300,000 words. HAVE You
SEEN IT ? If not eall or send for descriptive
circular to

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
J. . S't2eet. - - =02%01-Tro



TORONTO.

Affiated with the University of Toronto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.

BEy. PRINCIPAL C.AvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetice and Biblical Criticisma.
REV. WILLIAM GREoG, D. D., Professor of Church History.
REy. WILLIAM MACLAREN, D. D., Professor of Systematic Theology.
Ricv. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homiletics, Church Goverument

and Pastoral Theology.
Hebrew is taught in Uniiversity College by REV. J. F. MOCURDY, PH.]>., LL.D.,

Professor of Oriental Literature.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. CJ. MOUNTEzR, B. E.
Ma. GEORGE LOGiic, B. A., Tutor in Greek, Latin and English.

Before entering Theology, students muet have either a degree in Arts or
have completed a three years course in Arts in some approved institution.

The Elocution Glass is attended b y the students of ail the Theological
Years, and is opçn to ail who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PIRIZES.
Twenty.three Soholarebips and Prizes, ranging in value from $80 to $80,

are awarded in the three yeara of the Curriculum.
In addition to thesse, a few Scholarshipe are privateiy beetowed on the re-

commendation of the faculty.
There are also Seven Scbolarahips awardod etudents mu the Arts Course.

PREPARATORY COURSE.
This coure extende over three sessions. Ail entrante muet pase a preiim-

mayexamiuation in Latin, Oreek, Englisb, Geugraphy, Hietory, Arithmetie,
Euelid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Caudidates for the deRree ot B. D. muet be graduates in Arts of soin. ap.
proved University ; but Students who conipleted the literary course in Knox
College in 1881 and aie now in the Miuistry of the Preebyterian (Vhurch in
Canada, may become candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.
The College Resideuce je very commodious, and bas accommodation for

aoventy.eîx etudeute.
Studente are provided with furnished ruome. The rate of board je three

dollars per week, ail cbargee for atteudance, etc., included. Where it is pie.
ferred, Students are allowed te reside in the (Jollege ou'payment te the Steward
of oue dollar per week, and to find board elsewhere.

Ail communications regardiug the Curriculum or Residence muet be ad.
dreeeed te the Bev. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correepoudence regarding the
linaucial affaira ef the Coliege muet be ment either te Wm. Mortimer Clark, Q. C,
Chairmaan, or the. Rey. W. Reid, D. D., 8ecretary ci the. Colloge.


